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It is too bad that so many professors are 

living below their priv~leges and failing 
to realize how near the Holy One is to. 
them and how anxious he is to bless them. ' 
··More-}ready, to 'give the Holy Spirit, than 
earthly, parents. are to give. good gifts unto 
tneir children/' are the words of Sacred 
Writ;· and yet we ·~Fe not sensible of 4is_ 
nearness because we 00 not open our hearts 

I 
40 give him weIcome~ It is impossible to. 

ED ITO R I A L I "1tave Power \ with God without'· this divine . 
indwelling, and yet-'his· helpfulness depends 

-----~----~-------: ent~~ely uponho,v we feel and act towanls 
Honor the Holy Spirit. .J. • 

The doctrine of the Holy Spirit as an 
ever-present helper and friend is .tqo often 
overlooked by the people of God. It must 
be a very important truth or Jesus would 
not have said so much about it to his dis-· 
ciples as the time drew near for him to 
be taken from them. And every Bible 
reader must see with what unanimity the 
disciples embraced the doctrine of the Holy· 
Spirit as the source -6f their power and the 
guide of their lives. We all believe that 
the Holy Spirit ,vas very' near to the ear.ly 
disciples on the day of Pentecost; that 
they were then endued with power accord
ing to the promise of Christ; that they re-, 
garded him as their enlightener, repr<f>ver,. 

. teacher, comforter and sanctifier. We also 
believe that on great occasions through all 
the centuries the Holy Spirit has given 
power to men and enabled them to do great 
tnings in times- ·of revival; but we are too 
apt to forget that he came at Pentecost to 
abide with God's people forever and to be 
a help to each individual in every, time of 
need. Many professed Christians are 
weaklings in the church because they -are, . 
like the followers ·of Christ before Pente
cost, "disciples minus the Holy G~ost.'.' 

Christ spoke' of the Spirit" which they 
that believe on him' should receive, as ·his 
other self, who should abide. forever as 
their personal Comforter. From that day 
to 'this the Holy Spirit has been very near 
to every Chri$tian believer in him,-sq near 
as to dwell in the very heart of the .disciple 
and make. ·his body .the "temple of. the Holy 
Ghost." 

hiin.':,·· _ . 
The~ ·H91y . Spirit is the source' of our 

knowledge and P9wer, and our practical ef
fici~ticy p6~\t iri our ·own perso~al attain
ments,and in our. work of saving others. 
J~~he>word of God is the sword of the .Spirit, 
and·:onlyas we are filled ,with his presence . 
can" we wield it ·with pdwer. ,Pefer was· 
full ,dr-the Holy Spiritwhep he stoodb~-. 
fore the. multitudes at Pentecost; hence his 
power.- to pring th~n:. to· repentance. And'·· 
when . they cried. out "What . shall ·we, 
do?" Peter said, "Repent, and be baptized· - , . 
every:one~ot.. -you in the name of· Jesus .. 
Chfi~t .. fo:·· the. ref!1ission :'qf sins, an~. ye: . 
shall receIve the.~'1ft of the,.;HolySptnt." 
Theyallpreached.itl the power of the Holy' 
Spirit, :and the churc,hes were built up .and 
multiplied· . only when the· members ·were· 
walking, in the fear of the Lord and in the
comfort of the Holy Spirit. This is the 
only condition of true success today. When, 
pi"eachl~rsand laymen ar:e filled with the 
Spirit,:"'there is no~lack of interest in the 
Master's . ~work, . no trouble about, dead 
prayer . meetings,·' andtelnptations to d~ 
wrong· . are almost unknown. It is onlv 
whenw.e· fail to honor the Holy Spirit and 
to give him· place in our hearts that we' 
become weak in the work of soul-saving, 
feeble in· our ·own faith, .and yieJding when 
Satan· entices us to~ go astray. . '-~~", . 
.. What. a change came over the disciples . 
after the· day of . Pentecost ! Up to ·that 
time tne,' had indeed been 'followers of 
elttl$t; but.1toW feebJ~coh1pared with what 
theY:Were)·aftet the power had been r~~ 
ceived~fr.oni the Holy Spirit., 0 that an 

.. 
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otir churches n1ighthave a Pentecost that. vine Maker to the plane of common things. 
,vould fill both' the pulpit and, the pe\v Nothing, in my opinio'n, can be more in
,vith power 'from on high!,' This would suIting to the Holy Spirit -than this con
settle the whole question 0"£ men for the ception of him which expresses itself bv 
lTIinistry, money for the \vork, and, activit~r the pronoun "it." With all reverence for 
in saving souls. The Spirit-filled discioles ,the Holy Perso'n who stands ready to sanc
consecrated their llleans -to th-e NIaster's ' tify our hearts and endue us with power, 
,York,. ,vent . everywhere preaching the let us never speak of him in any trifling way; 
,vord,-even the deacons and lay~ merpbers. let us in humility and true devotion honor 
,vere powerful lllissionaries.· "And the him as an ever-present Friend, who can 
Lord added . to the church daily such as be grieved over our disrespect, but \vho 
should be s~ved." . ' , "' . will abide with those who magnify his 

'Ve cannot avoid the
l 

conclusion that this glorious person and power. 
,vonderful power was given because they - Blessed is the one who opens his heart 
honored the Holy Spirit as the one without in humble adoration, and welcomes this 
,vholn they could do nothing. heavenly Friend who stands ready to COlTI-

, *** mune with him and bring peace. We had 
Don't Say" It" in Referring to the Holy better grieve every friend we have on 

Spirit. earth and die alone, than to grieve the Holy 
Spirit and be abandoned by him. 

. I a,m sOlnetimes p.a~ned . toh~ar ~men In the passage, "If any man have not 
speak of the Holy SPI~lt as If he were only . the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his," 
.a thirig, or a lllere breath or ab~tract es- ,the \vord Spirit is spelled with a capital. 

' sence, instead of a person \VPO kn6ws, feels, This means 'more than the term does when 
loves, and ,vho, may be sinned . against ; and applied to the temper or disposition of 
I feel self-condemned whenever I find my- Christ. It refers to the personal indwell
self making this mistake.', This feeling ing Holy Spirit. "Ye are not in the flesh 
has, been growing upon, nle ·of late, 'and.r but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit 
find that the pO\~Ter of habit is: 50, great of. God dwell in you." 
that constant \vatch is needed if . we'avoid 
the nlistakes of early years. Our fello\vs, 

',vithout any thought of disrespect,have 
always spoken in this l1nguarded ,way, and 
it is easy to follow their example. Still 
I feel that it tends to degrade .the Holy 
Spirit in the conceptions of men whenever 
\ve speak of him in this nlanner. 

Jesus and the New Testament writers 

*** . , 
Points From Other Pens. 

We all enjoy "after-Ineetings" in which 
living testimonies are given of the truths 
of the gosoel. We will now have a few 
shott itelTIS from some who have known 
the Spirit's power and helpfulness~ 

* * * 
never used the word "it" in 'speaking, of The work of the Spirit is to imp-art life, 
th~ Holy Spirit., Indeedwhen\ve cbn- to implaQt hope, to give liberty, to testify 
sider the nlatter, it \vould seem like'sacri- of Christ, to guide into all truth, to teach 
lege if" ,Peter or John or Paul had sp<?ken us all things, to comfort t~e believer, and 
of the blessed Comforter, who was Chdsfs,-, to convict the world of sin. 
other self to them, as only a . something re- I firmly believe that when we are emp
ferred to by the impersonalproh01.1n }'it" ! tied of pride and selfishness and ambition 
They always spoke of him .reverently as a and self-seeking and everything contrary 
real person, using the personal pronoun to, God's law, the Holy Spirit will come 
"he" or "him." and fill every corner of our l}.earts; but if 

There is too much glib' irreverent talk we are full of pride and conceit and ambi
about the Holy Ghost, even among Cbris- tion and .self-seeking and pleasure and the 
tian workers .. I have sometimes wondered wodd, there is no room for the Spirit of 
if he . \vere not grieved with those who God; and I believe many a man is pray-

,treat the Divine as though he' had come ing to be filled with the Spirit when he 
down to be hail-fellow-well:-met with ~or-' is full already with something else.-D. L. 
tals! Men do not need to swear in order Moody. 
to take God's name .in ,vai~. They c~nbe * * * 

- familiar with God as a personal ,friend Religion has never, in any period, stis-
without lowering the dignity of their di- . tained itself except by the instrumentality 

~ . 
! 

., Q " 
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of the tongue of fire. Only where some . 
men, more or less imbued' with this primi.:. . 
tive power, have ~poken the words of the· 
Lord not with "the words' which mati's 
wisd~m teacheth, but which' the Spirit 1 

teacheth," have sinners been converted,and 
saints prompted to a saintlier life.-: fW if-
lia.l1~ Arthur. .t 

t 
* * 

We cannot expect to have' such a testi
mony to ottr sonship as the Saviour re
ceived when he went up from Jordan,' and 
the form as of a dove descended out of 
heaven on his head, still wet ,vith the wa
ters of baptism. By the descent of the 
dove, and the voice of the thunder, his 
Father said: "'This is my beloved Son, i!1 
whom I am well pleased." And yet God's 
people enjoy that very same testimony~ The 
descent of the Spirit is still the. evidence 
of sonship; its sign, however, is not a 
dove perched upon their head-s, 'but the 
dove nestled within their hearts.-Thol1Jos 
Guthrie. 

, .. ~ ." ' 3· 
, . 

vention 'belonging to. the dominant party_ , " . 
Several times since the, Civil- War has'· 
America been stirred' to . the' heart's core 
over these great meetine-s held by both, po
liticalparties; but we do not remember any . 
one of them that· has attracted such uni-. , 
versal attention as' the, RepUblican Conven-..........' '" 
tion just held. If is 'inGeed remarkable to ' 
see, how the. press in ev~ry foreign country 

'hastened, to . express opinionsregardit:Ig the' 
'Taft and· Shennan ticket for ,President and 
Vice President 'of the Uriited States. On'e 
would, almost think they were nominated 
to rule -the civilized world, from the in
terest taken in the matter by leading papers 
abtoad.The general sel1timent, , so . far 
'seems' t6 he one of approval~'-
, ,-Now .if the Deriver Convention can suc
ceed:'J~ ; offering' an equally ,s!rong, tic.ket,' . " 
the'o,JitJQ.Qk . for (}ur future WIll be bng~t .' 
\vhi~h:~vet: party ~wins.. . The ,world wl~l '. 
watthDenyer as carefully 'as it has Cht~ " ' 

.. "d' : ,--::' '.'. , _ cago.!, '. '. '. . '_ , 
. ·'Theuuiversal ihte'rest is undoubtedly due, 

t() th~" fact that theUriited States is now 
* * , * , recognizeel as a'w,orld po\ver as it has never" 

As God's children, :we have already' re- beeri.lbefore.The time has gone by when 
ceived the Spirit. But we still need, to a pr~sidential, election' in this country will 
ask and pray for his spe,cial gifts and oper- not mean much' ~o ,other nations as ,veIl 
ations as we require them. . We need to as' tb,C,our ,o,vn.', '. . '. 
ask him to take entire possession .... As Then, there ,has never been a tIme ,vhen_~ ,: ' 
we pray to be filled with the Spirit, let us \dlndi4iite.' placed~jn ,nomination for Pr~si-, ' 
not seek for the answer in our feelings. dent ,had. already .. gained such ,vorldwtde 
.All spiritual blessings must be accepte,d by acquaintance," anc\' had, already been so 
faith. Let me believe the Fath~r g{ves the w:iaelY'identified inriational affairs ab,:oa.d .. 
Holy Spirit to his praying child .... In· all Both:Mr. Taft a!1(1-:~1r. Bryan have s~1!red 
our prayers, let us remember that, if· there the people ofmariy other lands by th~Ir ac-
is one thing ·on' earth we can be sure, of, tual ,pr~sence. and e!og'!ence; they have 
it is this, that the Father desires ·to have been accorded. enth~slasttc welcome at the 
us filled with his Spirit,-. that he delights' courts, of. 9ther nattons. , In these respects 
to give us the' Holy Spirit.-Re,v. Andre'w . they are much a.1ike-they are I?en ~vhose 
Jl1urray. . , foreign~ravels. hav~ put them~ln fnendly 

* . '* * tOU~h:Wlth natIons beyond the seas. . 
.' As 'j to, actual' diplomatic . relations, .1\lr.: 

\Ve are witnesses of these things,-; and , Ta'ft'bas . probably had . the wider experi-
so is the Holy Spirit whom God hath given ence;;'btit take-it all in all, no two men in the 
to them that obey hitp.-P eter. two 'great parties a~e, more popular abroad 

*** '. than 'Mr. Taft and 'Mr. Bryan.' , 
, 'iIt'~iU be interesting indeed if these two· 
men .·should become opponents in the. race 
forthe,n·ext presidency. 

All Eyes Turned Toward Chi~ago. 

DurIng, the week just passed the entire 
civilized world' has been lo.oking toward, 
Chicago with an interest se~dom ,,~een in 
the history of the nations. Our own coun":r 

try would be expected to, watch intently the 
doings of the great conventions having 
in \ hand the nominations of national 
candidates,-especially in :case of the coo-

., " .'. *** .' ): 

", ,A Supplante,LLover. . 

Fot," SQt11~~,-yea_rs the Cong~egatio~aland 
,Methodist: Protestant churches have been 
1ookingtowarda happy union., The l!nited 
Brethren ',church was ' also an interested 
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party to' this union~, and joint committees I I 
from the three churches had counseled to- CONDENSED NEWS 
gether until an "Act of Union" had been , _ 
prepared, received, and was only await'jrig Tribute to the Dead Ex-President. 
a final action. Eve'rything~ seemed going On the morning of June 24, Grover 
well.' So' far as anyone could see, the ·Cleveland, the last of the ex-Presidents, 
Metho9.ist Episcopal brethren had paid .no died at his home in Princeton, New Jersey, 
court to the 11ethodist, Protestant, bride -aged 71 years. Although he had been in 
until ~t began to look as if so~ebodyelsepoor health for some time, no one thought 
was about to claim her hand. But when, the end so near. Only the day before his 
the NI. E.' Conference convened at.BaIti- ~ "death _ the papers reported him as much im
more, a' telegram ,vas sent to the 1\1etho- proved, and people felt that he was well on 

'dist Protestant Conference in session, at, the road to recovery. 'Death cam~ sud
Pittsburg inviting them to an' al1~Metho-:- ,denly by an acute attack of heart-disease, 

. .', . f' h· ,', '0" - brought on partly by the extreme heat. dlst unIon.: Upon receIpt 0 t IS messahe, M CI I d h db· e t ' , . , ' " ., r. 'eve an a een a promln n 
the ~Iethodlst Protestant church. dlsc?vered figure fot many years, and within an hour 
,that a flame o~ love was' purnlng ,In her after he breathed his last, telegrams of con
heart for the new lover, an4 Conference dolence began to pour in from all parts of 
voted not to go on with the negotiations for the country. Seldom has the death of a 

-a union \vith Congregationalists; in?tead a man' of past~prominenc~ in public affairs 
committee 'was appointed to' confer' .with brought such universal response in mes
the ~1. E. people regarding a union with sages 'of esteem and glowing words of 
them:' " tribute. These came from men of all polit
, ,In the long run this may prove a bless- ical beliefs, as expressions of respect for 
ing, for many Congregatiopalists seetned a man who in a broad sense had been truly 
to ,have misgivings about the ", proposed a President of all the people. 
union. It is, probable that an all-Methodist "Grover Cleveland's political career was 
union \voul,d be more satisfactory all' unique. He was larger than his party and, 
around. asPresiqent, became a true leader to all 
, ' *** excepting the narrow political demagogues. 

The Debt.· For- these he had no sympathy whether 
. The payment of the debt is progres~ing found. in 'his own party or in any other. He 

finely. We are, now nearing the 'end,btlt ,surprised his enemies by making ~ broader
there are some who did not understand that minded President than they supposed he 
the Treasurer's year closes July, i, 'and ,could make; . and he disappointed many of 
books are supposed to be balanced at that his own patty by refusing to be ruled by 
time. Theref()re a fe\v whose funds we the party lash. His independent spirit and 

, had hoped to receive in time are', belateq" . fidelity to convictions made him truly the 
,and 'v~ will hold the account open ,another'f President of the entir,e nation rather than 
week, to give all a chance to get their gifts of any party. This made people respect 
into the report. Come, friends, hustle it in the man and approve his policies even when 
before we have to go to press again. We they were of other political faiths; and this 
have hopes now that our next week's report is why they now honor his memory. 
will be the list we shall have to make upon President Roosevelt sent a message from 
the debt. Let us do what we can to make., his Oyster Bay home to Washington, di-

, . sure of this; and please don't be afraId to ,recting the flags on the White House and 
let it come, for if we should chance to get on all the government department btiild
in a little more than enough to pay tp.e last ,ings to be placed at half-mast for thirty 
dollar, it will all be needed to keep us from' days, and that ,suitable military and ,naval 
going into debt ,agai~ ..' honors be ,rendered on the day of the fu-

, - Look for the report next week, 'andpray n~ral. Governor Hughes sent similar or
that it, may be the last one on debt for<ye,3;ts ders, to Albany .regar<;ling the flags on 'the 
to come., ' ' state <;apitol; a~d .all through the country, 
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flags at half-mast indicated- t~e respect' priate~::"R~v ~ 'Dr.' Henry Van Dyke of r 

paid by the nation to the memory of its' e~-~fincetori'Colleg~'. conducted the services.,'" 
President. ,T!1us',af,the close of a beautiful day, 

Grover Cleveland was candidatefo,r the amid' the tolling: of bells, with flags, half.;.~_ 
Presidency three times, and was ~lected mast ,througho,ut th~' country. durin.g the 
twice. He served from March .18850 to .' fun.ered hour,. the ,last ex-President In the, 
March 1889, and again from .1893 ,to 1897. ' nattonwas laid to rest. 

~!n~;~io:~ect~~r~r~~ t~~~~TIc~~io~~~ "I' ' , . 
which began with the crlection of Abrah!lm DENOMINATIONAL NEWS + . 
Lincoln; and it was due to the :famous ' __ ..;..;.. _____ -----__ ...-.._ 
alliteration speech of Dr. Burchard in 
which occurred the words "Rum, Roman
ism, and Rebellion." This speech, was 
made at a dinner in the . famous old Fifth 
Avenue Hotel in New York City, and' it 
shows ho\v a few ill-advised word~ at the· 
close of' the campaign can turn tHe scale 
in a close election and give the prize to the 
other candidate. The address ~bf Dr., 
Burchard made a great stir ampng the 
Catholics and the ,liquor men, and imme
diately aroused the alarm of the Republi
cans. Everyone remembers the 4~sperate 
efforts made to correct the evil, before the 
votes \vere cast; but the .daJ11age ,vas done, 
and the time was too short to remedy it. 
In spite of all efforts to stave off the force 
of the unlucky words, th~ tide' turned in 
favor of Cleveland, and New. Y<or:k State 
was given to him by less than 1,500 ma:" 
jority. This Was enough t~ him the 
Presidency. . , 

In the next campaign Harrison won the 
Presidency over 1fr. Cleveland, although 
the popular vote for the latter was' strongly 
in the majority. Upon the third race for, 
the highest office in the gift of the Ameri
can people, Grover Cleveland was elected 
by the largest majority of popular votes 
ever given to any President. He even re
ceived a majority ,in some states that had 
always been Republican, .. 

Many times did stOrIns of opposition and 
obloquy beat about Mr. Cleveland, during 
his active public life. 0 But he outlived them 
all, and in his quiet, unassuming way' won 
the respect and appreciation of a great na
tion. 

The utmost simplicity was ohseryed~ in 
the funeral at Princeton. The President of 
the United States and the Governors: of 
New York and New Jersey paid their,re
spects to the dead, and President'Roose
velt's remarks were beautiful and appro-

", Edwin Shaw Leaves Milton. 

We~'take the following. from the ~1iltQn 
College ,Review., ' , , , . 

_ Professo'r Shaw.is expected in ~lainfield, 
N. J;;thisweek, \vl1erehe, will take up his 
duties as -pastor o'f ~he churc9' which has / 
been 'pastorless for SiX months: .. 

With 'the closing of the school. year by the 
Commencement exercises' of next week, there 
will coine ,many changes. , Old students :are going 
out froni" Milton College "and new ones will 

'come to take their places. ' Each year brings-
these changes and,yet to the Faculty and to those 

'who remain with the institution, this year meant, . 
,no more than other years., But there is one ,loss 
this year that will be deeply felt by 'both Faculty, 

'and studerlts, and that is the loss of Professor 
Shaw 'as a teacher in our College. ' , - , 

For more, than eighteen, years I Professor Shaw 
has served :Milton Colle~e faithfully. and tve~l~' 
The departments of Latm and ChemIstry nave 
been 'conducted most efficiently and the present 
excelience of the College Library is due in large ' 
rpeasur~ to the :careful ~nd p~instak.ing, work <Jf' 
Professor Shaw. We apprecIate hIS efforts In 
these lines 'and we, are in 'enfire sympathy with 
the ,resolutions pass{!d, by the -Faculty. ear!ier 
in the, ,year. But we, as students, h!lve appreclat- ' 
ed' more than, anything else the personal' influence 
of Professor Shaw over us, His life has at all 
t'imes been an inspiration to us. He has been 
rea.dy at all times to aid the backward student, 
to cheer the lonely young 'man or 'woman far 
from home, to sympathhe with· those, in need of 
s}?11pathy,~ and to rejoice with those who ha!~ 
been able to master, some difficult problem In 
their :lives. As a member of the Athletic Com
mittee of the Faculty he has taken a' deep, in
terest in the games of the different athletic teams 
and has' always ·used, his influence in helping 
them secure better facilities for raising the stand- '-~' 
ard of athletics .. More than this Professor Shaw 
has kept fully informed as to the progress ' of, 
the individual members of the teams', and has 
aided them by his words of advice. ,As in
structor of Physical 'Culture for gentlemen for 
several years,' Professor Shaw has had many op
portunities' to --come ill close contact with the 
lives of the students and itis in the "gym" classes 
that many have first beco~e intimately acqu~int-
cd with him., 

We 'deeply>regret·'that Professor Shaw "has, 
decided to leave Milton College where he has 
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so many friends. Wetknow,however,' that a 
larger field of labor caUs him and we as stu
dents of Milton CoUege extend to him in his 
future life our best wishes for his highest suc
cess~ 

I THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD I 
ADAMS CENTER, N. Y., JUNE 25, IgoB. 

EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: 

about how they enjoyed the sermon, how 
good were the words ~of Brother A or Sis
ter B, how inspiring were the verses sung 
during the conference meeting. After go
ing home and eatiqg their dinners they 
woul~ -feel like taking the RECORDER or 

,their Bibl~s instead of reading trashy story 
pap'ers and novels. 

Too many, I fear, whose names are on 
the church book and who are heads of fam-

I have seen in the RECORDER at diffen~nt ,ilies do not study their Bibles in their homes 
time.s questions asked sonlething like this: 'as they should, neither do they have family 

, "Ho\y shall \ve, ~s Seventh-day Baptists, worship .. Perhaps the !1usband will return 
'carryon the services on Sabbath day so as thanks at the breakf.ast table, and that is 
to create 'a deeper spiritual feeling ·in , the' all. Others' ,\vill take, the Sabbath-school 
hearts ,of the church members, th(l.t- they 
may do more efficient work, in 'winning . lesson helps and their Bibles, and read the 
souls to Christ?" It seems to me, that'ifwe daily readIng for that day, after which the 

" \vould leave off so much form and fashion, ' husband returns thanks. Others do not 
and fall back on the plan of our forefCl,thers, 
and conduct the services something as they 
did,-with more of the spirit of' Christ,-' " 
there ,vould' be in a short time a' spiritual 
awakening among the members, thatwottld 
spread among the unconverted, till they, 

. too, would \vant to "go to m~eting~" 
,Now, \vhat \vay shouid we adopt? In 

-the, first place, dispose of all the instru
ments of music that belong to the churches, 
':lnd use the mbney to keep the denomina
tion out, of debt. Then let the singing be 

seem to think it necessary to feed the soul 
on the bread of eternal life at any time. I 
do not see how such people can expect God 
to bless them when' they do so little for him 

' ~ 

and his cause. 
,Some will say that the services described 

above, will be too long. How much longer 
will they be than they now are, with all 
the opening exercises? I know it would 
take some time to get the people out of the 
old way of the past few years; but it could 
be . done, if they would adopt some such 

, plan as the one spoken of. 
Now I have given my views, not knowing 

, whether they are like the views of anyone 
else who may read this, and think I have 
said enough. ENqCH' COLTON. 

" ,led by' some one \vho can lead it \vithaut 
the aid 'of an .instrument, and let all the 
singing be by the, congregation; there is 
good, musical talent in all congregations. 
Let the exercises be, something like the £01-
lo\ving: first, hymn; second, prayer by the 
preacher or by some one he may see fit to Who Can Help This Lady? 
call on;' third, Scripture reading; fourth, The f~llowing letter explains itself, and 
hymn· fifth . sermon· sixth hvmn· seventh as the editor cannot give the required in-" , , ~,' , 
an opportunity given-of fifteen, or twenty ,formation, he publishes it. hoping that some 
minutes--.,;.for any to speak who wish to, ' reader may be able to gIve Mrs. Tibbetts 
and to tell of their, temptations and of:their the details she desires. 
blessings during the past week, and of their ", EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: 
,future desires, these to be interspersed with , Dear Sir :-1 noticed" in the' RECORDER of 
occasional verses; eighth; benediction. December 16, 1907, on page 1414, the name 

,I' well remember ,attending, when a boy, of Rev. John Clark of Newport; R. 1. Our 
relig~ous worship where something like the family was among the early settlers, and 

~ above plan was carried out, and the i:m~ almost all its members Baptists. My 
,'pressions made upon my young mind are, fa,therwas John, grandfather, Jonathan, a. 
with me now. I think if some such plan soldier of 1812, and my great-grandfather 
were adopted, there would be less talk out~ ~ was Captain Samuel Clark of' the Revolu
side the house after services about how,the tionary War. 
dairies are doing,' the price of butte'r and We know that some of our family settled 
cheese, or how the crops' look; but more in that community, and we wish to learn if 

•.. ,J-
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this Rev. John was, one of our relatives, 'Tw.entir-five Year. of Service. 
also if our ancestors were S~venth-d~y An, liistorica't revie"dJ, of a quarter c~1ttury, " " 
Baptist&. There are a few links we wish prepared for and read at the twenty-fifth", 
to connect, and thought possibly you could anniversa1:Y of the' pastorate of Rev., L. F. 
give us the n~mes of some of his relatiyes'. Randolph of the Secohd' Hopkinton, $ev-

~espectfully yours, . enih-da.y Baptist Church, June 6, 19o5,by, 
. , MRS. JOHN F. TIBBETTS. 'Dea,co11, A." A. Lang'wart/rY. 

~VilltlzroPJ Mass., -J " ' We 'are assembled today to commemora~e 
76 Trem,ollt Street. 'events ,which occurred twenty-five years 

JottinRs. ago, tia11}ely,' the calling and' instal}irrg of 
\Vhat is life? It does not consist 6f the Rev. L. F. Randolph as ;pastor of this' 

abundance of things that a man hath; but church; and these' events carry us still far~ 
it does consist of his faith as measured' by ther 'back to events which preceded them, 
his acts. Acts are the crystallizations of faith. but w:hich were clf)sely interw,oven with :,' 

" t~e history of this, church and people, the 
True greatness is not always attended by' recalling of ,vhich touches SQIne of the 

blare of horns and shouts of loud applause;, tenderest cords in many h~arts. ~For nearly 
it is often nlost fully developed in obscurity sevepteen years Rev. S. S .. Gnswold had 
ancl in the spirit of meekness. _He is truly , presIded ",as pastor over, thIS church and 
great who, being one with God, is master.., . people, and he had be~n calle~ to la~ do\vn 
of self, and able to teach oth.ers the secret the \v()rk .by, the reaper Death, 'v~Ich led ~_ 
of self-Inasterv. A. E. w. ' to t~e calhng ofa new pastor. ,ThIS event, 

~ .. . together \yith his' labors 'during his long 
Letter From an AgtU Sister. and, efficient pastorate, as \ve attempt to 

DE.\R FRIENDS OF THE SABBA,TH R~CORDER: write, 'comes 'up most vividly in ,our minds. 
, ,Whiie" vie do, not wish. ,or intend to los'e 

\~ Ott are indeed my friends, for you, are 'sight of the, efficiellt' \vcrk of' our present 
a great conlfort to Ine. In another mOIl.th pastor?by referring to 'this event, \ve, ~ f~el 
I shall be in my eightieth year, and being- that itis,socloselv connected, with thefie1d 
unable to go out Inuch, I get all I can good to \vhich lie' Canle and the ,york which he . 
to react. so I can be contented to stay -in tpok up that"' it deserves even more than, a 
one place. The Bible ,and, SABBATH R~- passing' notice. ,,' . .' 
CORDER are great comforts to me. Elder ,GriswQld not only stood as watch~ , 

An article in the RECpRDER about John'.$·rnan ai;ld pastor of this p~ople, but he had, 
Gospel was especially helpful,' as it r~;" been so intin1atelv c'onnected with the gen

eral -i rite r,' ests ' of ~ this communit.v, in such lllinded Ine of the blessings' 'that pr~cious' , 
various ,vays, that his death ,vas most keen-

hook has brought to' many. . . . IY. felt .. When. Blibthei' Randolph' came to. 
A long tilne ago, when there ,vas no this church, he f0tjnd not only our church 

Bible school in our ~eighborhood, -1 asked _ edifice;, draped in' Inourning, but also the 
the people to meet Ine in a little house on hearts of our people. ' By the'labors of our ' 
our place, and told them I woul~,' teach ' fornier pastor._ many ,had been brought out 
thenl what I could about the Bible. They 'of nature's darkness into the 'marvelous 
turned out \vell for a ,vhile, and I 'offered light and liberty of' the gospel of Christ. 
a premium to the one who would learn and When' Elder Griswold' entered upon his 
recite the' most verses. I thought they la,borsr

" as ,pastor of' this church, there was , 
could learn mf)reabout the. 'm~ssion and love ',' a ~arge company of. >rou~g people connecte~ 

f S ·'· h rt t'· . 'J 'h' WIth the congregatIon who were not other-
o our aVIour In a s 0 Ime In 0. n s ., 't d ·t'h' th h'u ch WI·th 'hI·S. . ' , ' WIse connec e WI e cr.' , 
Gospel .than In any other plac,e. So· ~ gave. "keen eye and quick abpity; he ,readily' took 
them Ius fourteenth chapter. There I \vere, in the situation, and"exerted his whole ,PO\V

two,-a little girl and her brother,-:' who er to, gather in this, youthful group, for in _: . 
learned the whole chapter. it hl! saw the future hope of the church.: 

Yours truly" • ' After' presi9ing as pastor Jorl~,early. one, 
AMANDA STEPHEN . year, and thus makIng study, of- the field, 
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on the 25th of l'flarch~ 1866, he commenc~d 
a series lof religious meetings, \vhichre

. 'suIted in stirring the surrounding ·commu
- nity from center to circulnference in a man

"-..-.~ ner which was almost marvelous. Surely 
the waters '\vere troubled, and many stepped 
· in and were healed. Results \vere such as 
· \voulrl indicate that he had not studied the ~ 
field in vain, for through these special re-

- ligious efforts. fifty ~vere added. to, the 
. church by baptism and letter, and·the.Bap
tist church of this village also received s;ev
eral additions to their' numbers through the 
effort. Having accomplished this,· he saw 
another need-that of furnishing work 
which \vould keep these young people' in 
touch \vith influences of' thechur~h. Ac
cor.dingly he took much interest in' carry
ing' on a union Sabbath and Sunday school· 

-, concert, in \vhich many of the' young peo
ple became much interested and in which 
they , took' active part. This. effort . was 
blessed" and resulted in bringing many of 
the young people, irrespective of creed, ,. 

· \vithiil his touch and influence. It develop
ed talent ,vhich· had previously remained 
somewhat obscure. At· times these con
certs called out a crowded house, andw¢re 
interesting to bbth old and young .\vhoat
tended them. In this connection ~lder 

,_Gris\yold often remarked that 'his parish . 
embraced the community at large.' "',. 

. In 1867 he received a call to supply the 
desk of the Baptist church in this' vilJage, 
which he accepted, and ~eld the position 

. until June 16, 1879, \vhich opened to, him 
an opportunity to bind Christian hearts' to,7 
gether -in a common service for the Master~ 
Union prayer meetings ,vere he1d~ alt~r
nating from one church to' the 'other. 
Tottching the results of this \vor~, we quote 
the following found in the history of the 
Baptist church, as published in the "lIis
tory of Washington'and Kent C0ll:nties":: 

"Brother Griswold served hvb ,churches 
with Inarked imparti °ity. He finnJy es
tablished a bond a union behveen"' them 
.which C has never een broken.', Several 
\vere added to the hurch during the. period 
of hi_s· supply." . 

During his pastorate here he, rec~ived 
the appointment of superintendent of the 
public schools of Hopkinton, ,vhich .gave 
him a' still broader acquaintance ". with the 

'. young". peopl~ of the comm~nity; : and . a. 

great opportunity for usefulness, \vhich he 
\vas not slow to improve. 

During his long pastorate here, several 
seasons of spiritual refreshing came to \ the 
church~ by \vhich its membership was in
creased, until many were led to look upon 
him as their spiritual father. He lived to 
see many of those who were gathered into 
his church during the great revival service 
of 1866 become active workers and sup-

. porters of the same. Thus he toiled on un
til his death, which occurred Nov. 2, 1882, 
at the ripe age of nearly 77 years, then 
leaving the chl.lrch pastorless and sad. The 
follo\ving resolutions of respect were unan-

i imously adopted by the church after his 
death, which will better illustrate their feel
ing in regard to him than anything we can 
say. They were as ~ollows: 

"vVhereas, It has pleased Divine Provi
dence, in his wisdom, to remove by death 
our beloved brother and pastor, Elder S. S. 
Gris\vold, who has faithfully served us for 
near-Iy seventeen years, therefore, 

"Resolved, First, that while we feel it 
becomes us to bow in humble SUblllission 
to. the will of our Heavenly Father.· who 
has' spared him to such a ripe age. with ac-

-tivities of body and mind, to bless the cause' 
of God and humanity, and to return devout 
thanks for the same, yet \ve feel that we 
should express the tender' regard and love 
\vhich \ve bore him, together with our 
deep and unfeigned sorrow for our great, 
if not irreparable loss, and bear testilnony 
to his Christian character and faithful 
labors. among us as a gospel minister and 
pastor, to his 'deep, earnest and untiring 
search after the truths of the. gospel, and 
faithful effort to impart the same to those 
under his \vatch-care. 
. "Second, that we should ever hold him 

. and his labors among us in grateful remem
brance, and renewedly consecrate ourselves 
as a church to mature the ·\vork which he 
so ably prosecuted, and has now left \vith 
us for completion. 

"Third, that as a token (i)f OUf fidelity to 
the ca~se, and our appreciation of him and 
his labors, \ve' 'hereby pledge ourselves, by 
the help of God, to labor with united effort 
for the upbuilding and perpetuity of this 
church, \vhich he so loved and for w'hich 
he so long and earnestly labored and prayed. 

"Fourth, that we tender our deepest ,-
I, 

. " 
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sYJ11pathies to his companion ~nd family 'm But within the time mentioned the posi- '. 
their bereavement, who so· faithfully and .tive answer came, in which he a~cepted tJ.te. 
kindly cared for him. call of the church, his pastorate to corltJl. '. 

"Fifth, that a copy of these resolutions mence 'early ~n the following June~ This 
be forwarded to his companion and t<l> each led to preparations for his reception among 
of his children,and to the SABBATH RE- tis.' ,The days anq ''leeks were counted" by 
CORDER with a request for publication." thechu~ch as they looked forwar~ ~ his· 

The church now resting under- a double arrival on his field of labor. At length the 
bereavement-the loss of its pastor and also tim'e arrived and he came, in the prime of' 
its senior deacon, Josiah .Langworthy, a:. his manhood, and amid the sweet sunshine' 
man of deep piety and an earnest worker in' and the flowers of June, to fill the place of 
the Master's· vineyard-with sad hearts, but . pastor~ . 
with earnest purpose, set themselves about . , The following p~ogram, interspersed wi~h " 
the work which, in the preceding resolu- music, had been afranged for his installa
tions, they had pledged themselves to do. tion, and' was carried out in the presence. 
At a business meeting of the church held . oia large. an,d interested· au~ien~e : 
February 12; ten days after the decease ~f . ,Isf lnyocationhy .Rev. E. P. Mathew-' 
their pastor, a. committee of three was ap-' son;2d.· Reading Scripture, Rev. Henry 
pointed, not only. to arrange for temporary Clarke; 3d. Prayer by Rev. J. w. Morton; 
sl!Pplies for the desk, but also to put forth ~ 4. Addressto the church, Rev. W. C. Tits
efforts looking toward the s~cur~n~ of a worth.; 5th. Address to the pastor, Rev. J. 
permanent pastor. Earnest InqUIrIes and W. ·Morton·· 6th. Words of welCome and 
correspondence were immediC\tely institut~d hand o"{ fellbwship, Rev. J. R. Irish; 7th. 
to reach this end. At length the name of Prayer 'for God's ble3sing for the union 
our presentpastor was suggested to the com.p thusf6rmed, Rev. Horace Stillman. Fal. 
mittee by Rev. A. E. ~Iain, and prompt cor- -lowed·by.singing by the choir and the ben~ .. 
respondence was immediately enter~d, into diction by -the, pastor. -
with him in regard to the matter. An' early 'Theinvitation of Dr. Irish in the' follow- . 
. response was received from him, in which . ing words, "Elder Randolph, come forward .
he gave some enco~lragement. Further ~or- ·apd. oc~upy your pulpit," together with the 
respondence followed and he fin~lly 0!f~re.d warm:words of ,velcorrie which follo,ved, 
to come to the church on a trIal VISIt 1£ still linger· \vith us~ for they voiced the 
~uch ~vould be agree~ble to them, the:y pay- . warmwelco.me \vhich 'reposed -in the 4earts. 
lng hiS expenses .. ~hIS. offer was readIly ~c- of" th~s people. Thus Elder Randolph en
c:pted, and an InvItatI?~ was exte~ded to tere~l.upon the pastorate of the church. 
hIm to. do s,? Most VIVId.ly the \vrI~er re-, Thus: he took ~the\vork which our for-'. 
calls _ hl~ arrIv~1 at the r~tlroad statton on mer pastor had laid down when called up 
a beautIful wInte~ mornIng. There they .. hig~er, . we trust to enter . into ,the joys 
met for the first tIme. It was as a ray of of. his Lord and l\1aster. "Under thesecir
sunshine .amid darkness, a bright spot which cumsfances his presence was to the church 
brought hope to many hearts. what the oasis in the desert is to the \veary , 

The man rnd h'i~ .labors during. said . traveler and as the: oa'sis indicates a spring 
visit gave perrect satisfaction to the church, of livin'g-. \vater near at hand where the 
and Oli the evening of FebruarY.J2, 1883, . wea~y; thirsty trave~er may quench his 
a unaninlous call was extended to him to thirst, so did this church 'look forward and 
become pastor of the churc~, eveLY mem-. . popei~r~ough his. efforts to. receive. that liv
ber present voting for him. This occurring Ing spint~al wate,r of,":hIch <;:hrIst spoke 
before his return, he came' forward inp~r- to. the woman--of Saman~ as she stood. at 
son and assured the church 'of his apprecia- the w,ell of Jacob, declarIng that such as 
tion of the unanimous call thus -extended to, drank thereof \vould never' tliir:st again, but. 
him, stating t"at he was not then prepared .' that' it.· should. be in them ~a w~ll of \vater,
to give a positive answer to the call but " springIng -up Into everlastIng hfe. 
would do so within four \veeks. This 'inter- . While we believe that his longcontinu
val of time was one of hope mingl~d with ance with th~s' church and people is ample 
uncertainty. 'proof that his \vork. has. been fully accept-' 

" 
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able and satisfactory to them, yet we feel 
that justice denlands that weshbuld 'say 
he has been instant in season andconstartt 

,and untiring in his labors for the' \velfare 
of this church. Several seasons of spiritual 
refreshing have taken place during his pas
torate, in \vhich nearly all our yohngpeople 
have been gathered in, arid utilized in the 
,vork of, the church, two of whom now fill ' 
the office of deacon in place of fwoworthy 

,predecessors; Deacons Gardiner S. 'Kenyon 

cbmmunity. It has been handed down from 
one generation to another as a precious leg
acy, dating back to the forty-six worthy 

, J 

fathers and mothers in Israel who consti-
tuted it in 1835, only one of thenl now sur
viving. By each generation in turn has it 
been cared' for and perpetuated; even some 
of them have so loved it, and been so solic
itous for its perpetuity, as not only tp give 
a life of service and live for it, but have left 
legacies, the incomes to be used to help 
carryon the work and to perpetuate the in, and Elisha· B. Palmtr, ,vho have quite re

cently gone to their rewards above.· 
Brother Randolph has held,' the confi

dence not only of his charge but-also of the 
surrounqing community. "His pleas~nt and 

,stitution. They have thus left a noble ex
ample, which \SAVorthy of imitation by such 
as are able to do so. 

, genial spirit has endeared him to the youth
of his flock, and thus has he been .enabled ' 
to successfull~' approach them ·and hold ~n
influence for good over them~ His caution 
has been· instrumental in avoiding discord 
and in healing breaches within his parish. 
.His . candor .on all subjects has been duly 
recognized and appreciated. He has stood 
by his people in seasons of sorrow and be
reavement, and has spoken~ \vords of com- " 

, fort over their dead.' .A.nd today, after a 
trial of twenty-five years, we extend to him 
our hearty congratulations. for his< abfe, 
fait1~ful and succes&ful 'vork' in the· past, 
and wish him a hearty God,speedinthe fil
ture, assuring hin1 that he still lives in the 

'confidence and. affection of his people. 
. In this connection a tribute is also due to 

the entire family. of Elder Randolpli, all 
of whom have been factors for good in this 
church. Two of his sons have served as 
superintendents of. our Bible school, and all 
of them have rendered efficient aid in the 
music of the church. Thoug~ oI1ly, qne of 
them now remains \vith us, yet pleasant 
memories linger in 011r minds of thpsenow 
gone. . One, a young man of. much promise, 
early cal1edto his heavenly home, his noble 
Christian character and influence", we' '. shall 
ever s·weetly. cherish. . The' other, thbugh 
absent from -us, is doing efficient Christian ' 
'work in .a, ·sister church; and Our loss is' their' 
gain. ~IIay success attend his labors. 

In looking over the past- history of this 
church in the preparation of th~s. paper, 

.. facts have been brought to light which have 
left a deep impression upon our;mjnds:;'For 
more than three score and ten years this 
church has st~od as a beacon lightill·fhis 

. ' 

In concluding, we desire to briefly note 
some changes which have come to this peo
ple. Only twenty-five of the fifty members 
gathered in during the extensive revival of 
~866, under the leadership of Elder Gris
wold, are now on the shores of tilne. . Only 
one of the cOlnmittee of three appointed 
to ta15e steps looking toward, the, calling 
of our pr~sent pastor is .ow living, and 
only two of the clergyn1en who assisted in 
his installation now survive. Thus we are 
admonished that time and tide wait for no 
man, and that natural decay is constantly 
and rapidly progressing. As each succeed
jng generation has takell this precious leg
acy and handed it down to those who fol-
lowed them, even so will it soon be handed 
. down to these young men and women, these 
boys and girls, before us, who are connected 
with this p~rish, and to such would ,ve 
make an earnest appeal that they receive 
it, with open' artns. and warm hearts. Be 
prepared to receive and' bear the mantles as 
they shalf fall from your predecessors. Ac
cept the spirit of that resolution passed by 
this church when they, with a double be
reavement resting upon. them, renevyedly 
pledged, themselves to labor for the per
petuity of the same. If this work is done, 
'is must be taken hold of in real earnest by 
our young people, for in them is the hope 
of this church. We kindly ask, \\Till you 
do it? Will you listen to the l\1acedonian 
cry, -"Come over and help us?" Age and 
infirmity are weakening our natural powers, 
and we who are older must soon vield to 
the great ip.evitable. W e, therefor~, plead 
with you who are, younger to· come to the 
front and accept 'and reduce to, practice the 
spirit of the following beautiful hymn, writ-

, " 
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ten by Timothy Dwight, in which he says": . 
"I love thy kingdom, Lord, 

The house of thine abode, 
saved 

Of'changes ,which ·have grown to be 
.. Apal'tot human history. 

... " '. 
The church our blest Redeemer 

With his own precious blood. 

Not: to this quiet nook has ,come 
The whir ofspiridles, or the hum 

" ;0£ huge machine's,· which sometim'es make 

"I love thy church, 0 God! 
Her walls :before thee stand, 

Dear as the apple of thine eye 
And graven on thine hand. 

L Great cities.: to their centers quake .. ' 
Nor yet has man's desire to rise 

"For her my tears shall fall 
For her my prayers ascend; 

In Babel towers, to .reach the skies, 
Here· taken form; for earth and air 
BS each . are owned in: generous share. 

, Knowledge and skill have been so free 
This quarter of a century, ' 
Science· and art such' strides have" ma4e, 
Such matchless .marvels have displayed,· 
That earth and air' and sea must own 
The Jlresenc"e of a power ~nknown. ' 

To her my toils and cares bt; 
Tjll toils and cares shall end 

"Beyond my highest joy 
I prize her heavenly ways, 

given, 

Her sweet communions, solemn vows, 
Her hymns of love and praise." 

Such a spirit of love for the church_ as 
this, carried out, will both cheer our pastor 
in his labors and also transmit this church 
down to succeeding generations, to bless ' 
and to be unto them as a light set upon a 
hill which cannot be hid. . When God's 
ancient people all had a mind to work, and 
every man to build up against his own 
house when building up' the wall of J eru
salem, the work Iwent · forward. Even" so 

. in like manner, if the old and the young 
of this church and this parish will llnitedly 
work, this church will be preserveq and its _ 
work will go forward; while a failure to 
do this will result in the withering and de
cay of this precious vine· of God's plan~ing 
al~d the loss of, his precious legacy which .. 
has been handed down from generation to, 
gene~ation through seasons of, ·both pros
perity and adversity. Therefore, we con~ 
elude by kindy urging all to unitedly work· 
till the Master shall come. 

Quarter Century Servi~e Poem. 
M. B. CLARKE. 

11' ritten for the twenty-fifth -mmiversary of the 
pastorate of Rev. L. F. Randolph, and read· 
by Gertrude Stillman. 

In the slow march of centuries 
Whose eons mark time's flight, 

,A thousand yea'rs are in Go~'s sight 
But as the watches of a night. 
But we, the creatures of a day, 
Our mile-stones set along ,life's way, 

- , 

We break our cycles into years~ 
Some filled with' smiles and some with tears~ 
Divide our centuries by four, 
And count the treasur~s whiCh they store. 
And thus' we gather here to take, , 
A 'backward glance, and record, make 

B1it, we" h~~e, not convened today, '~ 
The. great world's wonders to display, 
To talk'of telephones, .or write , ",' 
An essay on electric light. 
Simply as friend with friend we meet, 
A friend with wor9s of cheer to greet 
Bidding "Godspeed" along the way; 
-In ,the broad su.nshine of the day. ., 
The years have brought both' toil and 
Topastor and to ch~rch a share. 

'Whoever seeks a soul to win 
From ·paths of i~norance or sin,· 
Must labor ,patiently and bear>' .. 
On his' own ,heart the weiS!ht of care. 

, A pastor's duties who can tell? 
The young and old, -the sick and well, 
Alike· his help 'and' presence share; . 
His voice. must guide ·the soul in prayer, 
'His hand' the dying pillow sm90th, 
His words of comfort cheer the loved. 
And sometimes to his own· fair home 
Twin angels," Death and ,Sorrow, come; 
For neither love nor faith nor prayer 
Can bar the door' of entrance there. 
Perhaps a daughter "or a son, 
The joy and pride~ of life, is won; 
But still the' pastor' must be brave 

: To bear his grief, and others save. 
, 

.A heroin' a hero's.place 
Is he, who meeting face to face 
With sudden danger .or., distress
Triumphant through unselfishness-

. Arises to the height· of power 
A"nd leadership within, .an hour. 

'But higher, more h~roic far 
. Is he, 'who like some· clear, fixed star, 
Contented, striyeshis place to fill 
With luster, since it is God's will; 
Content to do· life's ·duties well, 

. And: still the' old, sweet story, tell, 
And ever ,glorify His name, 
Who 'as the world's Redeemer came;.· 
Who' p'utsambition's aims asid.e 
And gives no place' to envy, pride, , 
Or· thought of self,' through' wdrldly gain;, 
Who lives' a life -without a stain, 
As pastor, teacher, citizen,. . 

, A, friendanq leader . among. m'en, " 
Only of wrong and sin afraid;
This is the ,hero God has made. . 

II 

care, , 

...... : 
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Quarter Century Address. things, and other men. When. after bidding 
, Prepa~ed by t.he 'pastoy} L.F. Randolph}: g00d-by to W ~st Virginia friends and hav

and dehvered tJt the S econd. Hopkinton ing slowly wound our way over the Alle
Seventh-day Baptist Chuych~ Hopkinton)' . ghanies, we halted at Cumberland, Mary
R. I.} June 6, 1908. ,', land, it was evident we had left the little 
' If was, as you have heard~ tweIlty.::five state .of which today I am proud,-a state 
years ago in the midst oJ fiowersand that In the midst of dissension secession 
friends that Mt:s. Rand<?lph, two little boys reb~llio~. and war ~as loy~l to th~ 
and -myself came to Rhode Island to live pnlon, wIth th~ stars and stripes still f1oat
~i1d labor, not knowing how long. Indeed, lng over her htlls and valleys-a state that 
It· had been inferred that my stay' here - e~rly in the history of the progress of mis
,vould . not be lengthy, it being prophesied slons westward from New England was 
by a frtend in West Virginia, that '(¥ouand . for the time being the home of missionaries 
the church will, in less than a: year, fall out and their field of labor. 
over the c'ommunion." ' , Among those missionaries were such men 

But it was n,ot a wild venture, but' a step as J h d io I G 1 Al d' o n an 1 e r~t:n, exan er Camp-

.,' , 
i .. 

, ~'.' , .,'~~ '1 

.": : '''\':':'''' 
.- .' >, .-: 

, . 

• 

, . 

SECOND HOPKINTON CHURCH 
H opkiltton, R. I. ' 

by faith, n?t in .the 'dar~but in the light of bell, Lew. A .. Davis (an uncle of nline and 
duty, the hght of~od. ','.., for whom I was named), Azor Estee Wal

l ~ould not. be stlly and speak of, scenes ter B. Gillette, Charles A. Burdick and 
, and tIes. of chlld~ood, bu~. I know' you wjll Samuel. D. Davis (an uncle of Mrs. Ran
\pardon 1!le for .sImply sayIng:, "" dolph), and we are enjoying, year bear, 
How dear t~ thIS heart are the scenes of my the fruit of their labors y y 

chIldhood, " . " . . 
. When fond recollection presents them .to, view! LeaVIng all these and more, need not 
The orchard, the meadow, the'deep-tangieH wild mean sorrow and childish weakness, but 

And eve~olo~ed spot which my infancy kn~w,!- _ rath~r w?uld it call to .m~nd the statement 
And now. far removed from the loved habitation. and InqUIry of the poetess. 

The tear of remembrance may}ntr.usivelY swell, My ~athet's .house of light, 
As fancr reverts to my father's old farm,' ,My glorY-Circled throne ' 

And Sighs £9r the bucket he hung in the well. /. left, for earthly night, 
, Later y~ars,' ripening manhood and the' ' For' wand'r~ngs sad and lone; 
calls of this day bid me spe' k- f,,' th',' ' I left} I left It all for thee) 

" a 0 ,.0 er Hast thou_left aught for me? 

'" 

I ' 
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Prior to my visit here'I had not seen any Here was ag~eat. work, a share of which, 
of my church and congregation. ,Wewere I att~mpted to do. 'TlJe. people have been ,,' , 
in a way something like Ruth when "she more than kind, indulgent, for twenty-five 
came to Bethlehem. Boaz' said' to 'h~r, years--:.."surely, a long-suffering people"! 
"ThQU ,hast left the land oCt~y nativity, Perhaps "easily suited." But I would not 
and art come u~to a people which thou ignore the demands" bu.t 'rather join hands 
knew est not heretofore." And however lit- ~ with living men and face with Christian_ 
tie or much Mrs. Randolph may have' felt courage, .the difficulties and' the issues at,' 
like Ruth when she said to Boaz, "I be not hand.·. I have ,made both mistakes and fail
like unto thine handmaids," 'yet w.e w.ere ures.Bt.Jt· it has been said that "True hti
received kindly, found a home a: little- out, • mility, is not in thinking meanly of one's 
of the village, partly flu-nished, 'and were 'self,-but __ rather in t~inking generously of 
comforted. It may be a "Bethlehem" othersY The church building has been; en
wherever Christ is found, and. a· soul finds larged, twice repaired and twice re-carpet-, 
th~ heavenly King. "Strang~Ts' and' fot- . ed, a new bell, new furnishings for the pul
eigners are made nigh by the blood of " pit and for lightning have been bought, new 
'Christ." . ' , ' and substantial, horse-sheds have taken the 

We found a neat,. well-kept village with ,place of those old 'and,vorn out. , 
two carriage sho~s, twp churches in the' At least five series., of special revival ser-, 
vil1age, two mote near by, three of which vices have been held;. :with encouraging and 
if not four were holding weekly services,... fruitful t:esults. During the quarter cen
a store, postoffice and farms and ·farmers tury I have baptized 87 persons. Sermons 
and other village surroundings.. ' and addresses delivered,' 2,984. 

Here we were on a'field where had ,serv- The angel of death has made its inroads 
ed such men as we have already mentioned, in the families of., the church, .in those of-. 
-John Green, Alex. Ca~pbell, Lewis A.. Langworthy, Keny6~, Palmer, Brown, Buf~ , 
Davis, and Charles A. Burdick, at Rock-' fington,' Green, Champlin, Spicer, IClarke, 
vi11e, tiU it ,vas evident we were, as in West Slpcum,', Chipman, Lewis, Gates,' Davis,' 
\irginia, following' in the footsteps of the Burton; Crandatt, l\1ain,.Wells, Randolph 
same and other noble men of God. This and it may be, others' have been ~all~d upon, " 
would be a olessing if the heart was right; and the tears of sorrow and sympathy have . ' 
for .. mingled with the smiles of joy._ . " 
The feet of the humble may walk in 'the. field, "Of the, four deacons 2.nd'their wi.ves who 

\Vhere the feet bf ~he Holy 'have trod1;',' , " greeted, us twenty-five years ago, two dea
This, this is the marvel to' mortals revealed cons" and three of the· wives have passed 

That mankind are the children of God. ov~r the narrow 'stream. Two deaco~s, one' 
Here is the land of some great men, the with,a companion,'havebeen ordained dur~' 

land of Roger Williams. ' Here· my prede.:. "ingthe past year. , 
cessor, S. S. Griswold, had gone in and out- ' ~a~y noble men have gone h6me,among 
before and for 'the .... ~hurches ; from" this .whom. we mention Walter 13. <;illette, Al.ex-. 
field and; this village he went home. ,While'. Campbell", Geo. ~. Utter, James R. It;i~h, 
there was sorrow, and sorrow upon sot;.. Henry and Joshua' 'Clarke, J. W. ~Iorton, 
row in' the ch~rch, the influence of Elder \t\l'ardner C."Fit~worth, N. V. and \Tarnum 
Griswold's work was still like a &weet per-' ,Hull, T. R. William~, W. A. Rogers,)ona~ 
fume, "like precious ointment on Aaron"s than~ Allen, W. C.' and O. ,D. Whitford, ' 
beard." J L H ff J ~ . 

" ~ i .', u man, ames B. uavis, L. R. S\vin-
With such facts f~cing me, divine grace n~y,A. B. PrentiCe, G. J. Crandall, Alex. 

was needed to feed the ftoc~ of God, ·Jor , 'MacLearn, Halsey, Baker; Jared Kenyon, 
'Tis not~ a cause of small import'~~J acob and: Samuel D. ,Davis. , And yet the . 

The Pastor's care demands, list ·lengt~ens by mention of Grant, Hayes" 
But what might fill' an angel's heart; Sheridan, Harrison, ~lcKinley, Beecher,' 

And filled a Saviour's hands. B k S . , foo s, purgeon, Talnlage, l\.1:oody, Hugo, _ 
To watch for souls, for which the .Lord~ Glads,tone and many, many others. ' ' "'-

Did he.avenly bliss forego,. . 
For souls, which must forever live; 

In rapture or in woe~ , 
,Live~ of great men all remind us 

We· can make our' lives sublime, 
/ ' 
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And, departing, leave behi,nd" us .. 
.Footprints . on the sands- of·time. 

. .' 

Wars I mttst not stop. to mention/only t6 
call to mind, it nlay be, that freedoll1, has 
been the ruling nlotive of this n~tion and 
state . as in 1776 so in the last q'uarter 

'" century. And freedom~s emblem . . 

Still mingle$ with its gorgeous. dyes 
The milky baldric of the skies, ' 
And stripes its pure celestial white 

. \Vith streakings of the morning light. 

vVhen vou count the deaths bv our war . , . 
and add thereto those by earthquakes and 

· volcanic eruption it is startling. Then add 
· the' fatalities, 591 at Iroquois Theatre, 1,000 

at the burning of the steamer GeneralSlo
cum, loss by the Larchmont disaster ·and 

-'I-many other disasters near by and far· away 
and the loss of life is appallirig, even in 
twenty-five years,. say nothing of"· deaths 

· from floods, hurricanes, anarchy" famine 
and disease. What a lesson! Is there any 
,vork for the Church and the gospel rpin
ister? 

It is not a time for foldingof'hands~ "a 
little more sleep, a little· more of cSlumber ," 

gratuitous and timely aid. Woodriver and 
Canonchet' have been generous with their 
assistance and bestowments. 

Monthly, I luight say weekly, a large por
tion of the time for twenty-five years I 
have preached by invitation at Woodriver. 
There as at other places and in Iny own 
church~ I have married 50me of their chil
dren and buried a share of the dead, and_ 
we. have not "fallen out" even over the 
communion. But rather pleasantries have 
often reigned supreme. There nlay be 
more gospel in a smile than in a frown. 
Don't scowl, don't growl. 

We thank all these friends who help .us 
in our service. . vVe are glad to see you all 
and hope our service you will enjoy. I am 
especially. pleased to have with us today 
our brother in Christ, Rev. E. P. Mathew
son who, with Brother Stillman, was pres
e!lt' at the installation service, June 9, 1883. 

but rather . , 

Brother Mathewson, I recall with pleas
ure our fi~st meeting, at an evening sen-ice 
~n the Baptist c.hurch, twenty-five years ago 
the past winter. It may have been the late 
E.' Sterry Holdridge, a man of God, \vho 

.' I introduced us. Side by side we have lived 
To be up and doing, ... , these years. I recall withmu.ch pleasure a 

\Vith a heart for any· fate, . . f . 
Still achieving, still pursuing' senes 0 reVIval services in which we labor .. 
. Learn to labor, and. to wait~ , ed together, preaching alternately in the 

It has fallen to my lot, as well as~o that evening services. It now seems to nle that 
of my' brethren in the ministry to . labor . that meeting was as fruitful with immedia~e, 
some in' all. the surrounding villages, and sterling and lasting results as any I have 

. to have universally found friends. I can - engaged in during the quarter centurY. 
scarcely ~ake spe~ial nlention; if I' shquld ,Please ~ccept my thankf for yourself and 
it mie-ht he Clarke's Falls; Laurel ·.Glen, . family for the help you 'and yours have 

, L'I , so often bestowed. ''\:Vaites',vVoodville, Woodriver and Canon~ 
chet. The people 6'f this villageo(what
ever religious belief, together with people 
in all the surrounding villages and, 'co~
munities, have been generally kind,' helpful 

.. and sympathetic in times of health, sick~ 
ness, death . ,and burial, for which in behalf 
of Mrs. Randqlph and our children,' i·· thank 
you. 

'We have grateful remembrance for help 
during and after the fires by which we were 
h,:,ice made ho~eless. Homes wereoperied 
to take us in, and we were welcome.,' The 
ladies of W oodriver came to help refurnish 
'and b~ought good cheer. Besides my own 
people, friends from Ashaway and Rock
ville and other places ·have often given" 

It would. have made this service' far too 
lengthy to have given all capable person~ 
present a leading part. All the correspond
enc~ relative to my coming here was done 
by A. A. LangWorthy. For this reason 
and others he' was chosen to write the in
troductory paper. I have spoken because 
you would expect it, I ,vanted to and could 
not help it. 

I was glad of a suggestion from a sister 
at Hope Valley that -Mrs. W. L. Clarke 
have a poem. The poem is here and will 
be reaa by Miss Gertrude Stillman, of Ash
away. 

. At the time of my visit here, in February, 
1883, the late Geo. B. Utter remarked to 
me after this manner, "If you should come 
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here~ will it be for a few years and then among ,theredeenled and' loved ones, for 
move, or will you come tq :be a citizen and which home he said he .had been preparing' 
one of us?" Of course I did not know, . ali hisJife, thus leaving a vacant seat both 
but then thought I would stay only a few in the chitrchand' in thehotne; and 
years. There have been a~ number of op:..Whereas, The church loses in: hi~ death, 
- t ·t· t t th fi Id b t th Y a wise counselor in all illeetings and works, 
P1 or unl t1eb

s 
0 go °t °d' eMr . eUtst ?s· quees_ and a·liberal giver of that which G~d had-

lave no een accep e. r. er . I . ··d h·' k·· fl' 
tion gave a theme for each of the brethren ,conlmltte. to. IS eeplllg,. or t le support 
·h ·11' t dd ·.JE -G Ut't'er of the church Cl:nd the vanous branches 'of 

W 0 WI ye a ress you. x ov. . d .. .. '1' k. } .. ' f 
on the theme, "The gospel minister· as 'a en.omlnabonawor, t lere or~, . ' 
citizen. " Rev. C. A. Burdick will t~l1 you .~~soh/ed, That. "ye hut!lbly bow l~ s?b-
about "The gospel minister as a pastor.". mlssl~.t~. the (hvtne Will; and, behevlng 

l\1uch nlore I might say, but' am. like ~he that.'Yhtlew~ have suff~red a g:ea~, loss,-, 
little girl (except the sleep) who in her to htl11 th~r~ IS great gain,. we ,~vIIl .m~rk. 
evening prayer said., "Now I lay m.e do\vn t~e~peff~ct Inan and the ~p~lght·. and stnve 
to sleep,-the Lord knows the rest."- -1. ·t9 ImJtatetl~e true ~hrIsttan ~xample he. . 
an~ devoutly thankful for all these pleasant hasis~t,and t~ . attaIn unto hIS excellent· 
acquaintances. You have helped me;. I' .. qhrIS!;I~t1character.,. '. . .. 
trust I have in sOlne hunlble \VFlY been of .Re~alvc.d,. That we Will pray for hIS man-
service to vou. tIe to!.fall rIchly. upon another, _for the up-

It is ha;dly probable that I \villliveany~ ,building of th~ church of which he .:was_a. 
where on earth another quarter century. . nlember,: and .. for the adyancement<?f the 
I 'fould live to work. I will never have cause of Chnst, and also for promotIon of 
flowery beds of ease. I am" not looking the te1nperance cause of wryich he\v~s ~or . 
for a "shelf." My desires and purposes are many~ea:s a stro~g a~h:ocate ~ndwhlch he 
to fill honorably some humble place in the firmlr Deheved would tnu~p~ In answer to 
grand army of Christian soldiers.. the prayers of ,all true ChrIstIans. ~ 

- Resolved, . That a- copy of these resolu-" 
Quist, the conquering Hero, . tiotl~ .be spread upon the church records, a, . vVages war with sin, 
And He needs brave soldiers, copy be sent to his, falnily, 'and one to the 
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Forward, then, ye people, 
Forward Church of God; 

See the crimson' footsteps, 
vVhere your Captain trod. 

Hear the bugle calling, calling you and me,. 
To arms, ye soldiers of the Cross:. '. 

H ear the bugle calling, calling you and me, 
Come without delay, 

Arm you, Christian soldiers, 
For the fight today. 

Brethren; sisJers, friends and fellow citi
zens of a grea~ co~mol1wea~th, let us' be 
herot:." and herOInes -In the stnfe. . . 

Only an armou·r bearer proudly I stand, 
:Marching if the order be the L1rd's command. 

Resolutions of Respect. 

L. A;· BOND, 
, J.·LE\VIS DAVIS .. 
'H. C. VAN HORN,,' 

C 0111 11littee • . ' 

", ' . ,·Correction. 
.. ;.:'\ ,,,I ........ ;:..... ". i . . 

. ,·I1'l·t,he.REcoRDERof June ~9,-on page 819, 
. tindent:thepicture of the late Charles Potter; 
~ gcctir{ a ~tYPbgraphical error which we ask 
.eyerYbody to help tlscorrect. Please get 
your RECORDER of. thatc1ate and blot ol:lt the 
~6rd"Titsworth". in the nalne, "Charles' I 

. Potter Titsworth." /! 

By a cominittee appointed by the Lost '. 

'This word is n6t in the copy-; and ho\v, it . 
coulet'have 'crept in, and then evaded the 
sea!"cliof two pers()ns in pro·of-reading is 
inore, than '\ve can tell.' .' It is one of those 
ridiculous errors which the "t):pes" sonle-Creek Church, West Virginia,' at the quar-

terly meeting, December IS, 1907. ',1' 

~Vhereas, God in his wisdom has se~n ~t 
to call our, esteemed brother, Booth. Bo.nd, 
from his earthly to his heayenly home 

times.imake, and we' are very sorry it hap~ 
'.pened~· . Our readers can help the case some 
-i£th~y 'willnow blotottft~e last nanle, 'eav-. 
ing·. simply,: "Charles Potter." . 

. ,} .'. , """- ~~ 

, , 

', .. f . 

I'~ • ~. 
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Woman's Work 

B'tBBI, A. HA VBN J Leonardsville, N. Y. ' 
t 

,~C(}ntributing Editor. 

I can do all things through Christ which, 
, 'strenatheneth Die. ' ' 

The camel at ,the close of day 
Kneels down upon the sandy plain, 
To have his burden lifted off 
, And rest to gain. 

:rvly soul, thou should'st to thy knees" ' 
When daylight draweth to a close", 
And let thy lVlaster lift the load ' , 

And grant repose. 
Else ho_w would'st thou tomorrow m,eet, 
With all tomorrow's work to do, ' ' 
If thou thy burden all the night 

, Dost carry through. .' 
, ,The camel, kneels at break of day 

To have his guide replace his load, ;" 
Then rises up anew to take 

" The desert road. . ' 
,So thou should'st kneel at morning - dawn, 

That God may give thee oaily care, " ' 
Assured, that He no load too great 

Will make thee bear. , 
-Unknown Author. 

What is the Real Value of the Woman's 
, Society to the Church Both Large 

and 'Small? 

\ 

,though the week, zealous attendance at the 
regular church services, ,and lives sternly 
consecrated to the c~use they loved, were 
giving ·their all. But the organization of 
a' church was only a beginning. Years 
passed and ,life was not so strenuous. Time 
cou~dbe given which in earlier days was 

, impossible and with this advent of leisure 
came the desire for a broader life, a de
sire to, mingle in thought and deed with 
those beyond the four walls of home. So 
little bands of earnest women, organized 
themselves into Aid Societies, or Mission
ary Societies, with a view to enlarging the 
work of the church-of doing a work the 
men could not. Thev aided ·and comforted 
those in sorrow or distress and sent a mes
sage. of love and encouragement to the 
,few far, from home to whom the Knowlerige 
that others were with them in 0 thought, 
'Yor~ and prayer was a constant uplift. 
As they met a closer sympathy was es
tablished with each other and with tlnse 
wJIo were not members, but attendants of 
the . church. These latter became interes:ed 

, in"the sewing, in the objects the work vas 
done for or possibly only the social sde 
was the attraction. Whatever' the incen
tive, the influence for good was increased 
and in many instances those came into ':he 

, church who would not in the past have 
dreamed such a thing possible. 

Some churches have as a training school 
to the Woman's Society, a Young Womat's 

MRS. o. S. ROGERS. / Society 'fro~ which the members, as years 
In these days e,conomic value 'is an im- and experience are attained, are graduated 

. p~rtant consideration. That the Woman's to the senior. society. Is not this valuablt:? 
, Society' in any church has an economic val~ , There are' few churches in which the we
ue goes almost without savinp', but is this 'then, as they add years to their work, do 

, all? Is this its real value ? Were it the, not wish to bring in the younger women
real value would it be advisable to continue some one to carryon the work when they are 
the organization with this end alone / in gone. 'The question has been how to reach 

, view ? Would it not result in a manner them, to create an' interest in the work and 
,too material to carryon. the work of One, to know that it it one in which all ages 
who teaches us ,to "look up and lift up,,? can join; the young as well as those who 
There is varying opinion as to the value, have grown older in the service. The more 
of the Woman's Society in the 'church, but: years 0"£ consecrated service, the better 
that it is an indispensable adjunct ,all' rea-, are we fitt~d for the life beyond. Can we 

'sonable peop~e must admit. commence the work too early? 
When' we look over the hbtory of our Even younger do sbme enter the ser-

churches, we 'aporeciate, in part what these 'vice. A church among our First Day Bap
little ,bands of stanch women have passed tist friends has a society among its voung
through. In many instances these churches girls-girls ;froni ten years of age upward 
have been organized to give that freedom ~whose, very name is the keynote of their 

'of worship which first broue-ht our fore- eff()rt, and let me add, of ours. "What I 
fathers to these shor~s. At first, doubtless, ," ,Ca:n,'" or,'as they enigmatically call them
both men and women, by hard - work' selves, "The W. l. C's." 

r, 

, , 
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What is, the, value, of. the Woman's So- its Woman-'s Society thal1 the large, one -_ 
ciety to the large 'church'? The larger the can possibly be." , 
church the greater the formality::a ' The· ' Y ouaredoubtless:acquainted with the 
large church is often, the ,church which, ~istoryof the Woman~~ Society of' the 
represents wealth.' It is a fact to be,'de-' Plainfield church. ,First were organized:, ' 
plored that, where there'is ~n incre~se. of the TracfSociety and, the Benevolent So~ 
this world s goods there IS ,a 'growl,ng defy with the meetings held in the homes. 
worldliness. Mere monetary contribution Good work was done. In 188g . these two " 
will not suffice. It is service'thatiswant~d societies were united u'nder the present 
-whole hearted earne,st work. The 'wide ' name, "The W9man'~ Society' fbr Chris
awake Woman's Society is bound to create tian Work.;' This church and the Wo
interest which wiil d'o much to overcome - man's Society for' C~ristian l Work stand 
this worldliness. It will offer opportunity in very close relation. The work of the, 
for all its members to giy-e of their best, Woman's Society is recogqized as. part tit 
in some way. It will break down the bar-' the church, work. At thel annual church 
riers of forma1hy, and women will· work meeting the report of this''sOCiety is part 
together side by side striving to advance i of the recorded work of the year. Few 
the great cause~ to further the work of their churches give this nearness of relation to 
church, and therefore of the deriomination, their Woman's Societies. Does not this 
in every conceivable way. ,. prove that this church at least plates the 

But what of the small church,? What work of the' women of its congregation on 
obstacles has it not to overcome? Few an equal footing with that 'of the, other 
members! far scattered,. a3d, pos~ibly"l~~- departm~!1,ts, of church work? , . 
tIe to give but the lovln . work of their ,VYhat I.S the real value of the Woman,s 

, .,' . ' ,'. 'Society to the churcJt ,~th large and small? 
han?s. H~re there 1~ ~o hl!1dr~nce, In fo~- To further tlie efforts of the church and 
Inahty. Did that Splrtt e;Clst, It. ,vould be denomination in every- possible' way, to 
th,e knell to th.e Woman,~ Society., .The, bririgthe people into closer relation to' and 
members may I!ve far apart and fee.l th~t, to work in perfect., ,unity with each other,' 
!hey can do t~elr sh~re at hom~. ,', yv III tqO\e. 'and with, the' denomination at large. The 
Interest remalI~ the sa~e~ Most~, emphatf~ ~- church may be large' or it may be small 
cally NO.. It IS orgatllzedconcentrat~d. ef-. -so may the -results' be·'se~mingly large or 
fort that IS ne~ded.. Unde~ such condlt1ons_' , small b~t as it is so our Heavenly Fat~er' 
when much time IS reqUired to meet atl knows it ' 
the chur~h; this may be eliminated·. in pa!1 ' ,True w~rth, "is in b.eing,' not see~i"g", in 
by meeting at the ho~es and With this, . ,doing each d~y that goes by 1 

added ele,?en~ the ~eettngs may, be m.ade ,Some little good, not in the dreaming, of 
~oubly attractIve. \.. If ,the Wo~an s Society " great things to do' by and by.' 
IS a help to the large church w~at can It Emerson says, "One of the' illusions is, 
~ot do for the sm~l1 one ~ It IS a m~st, that ,the present hour is, not the critical, 
Important elef!1ent In keeplne- the c~urch decisive hour. Write it on your heart that 
together. It IS an encourag~1l!enttothe "every day is the best day of the year." 
pastor, and the factor of budding up the Let us realize then that no'lU is the time 
church may enter as prominently'as it does "for action that our r~al value' to our church 
i~ th~ larger church. The Wo~an's So-' IleS'iri acting on that saying of old, "What
clety In the small a~ well as th~ larl!e church soever'thy hand, findeth to do" do it with 
keep.s t~e church In touch With all the ge:- thy might." 
nomlnattonal workers. If through ItS Plainfield, N. !. 
small membership its results are- not l~rge, ========' ================================= 
nevertheless a work is accomplished- su~h Entertainment at Conv~tion and 
as would never be reached through the ac- .~' , , ' 
tion of the church alone, and the work, Conference. 
be it large or small, will have, a far-reach- For the information of those-whoare ex-
ing influence. What such I a society is" to pecting to attend, Convocation 'or Confer-: 
the large church it is' to the small ,one" ence at Boulder,Colo., the local committee
and more-infinitely ,mor~. It is apart desires to ,make ,the following announce
of the very life of the church, fot th~ small ",' ,ment. 'During the Convocation the ,people 
church is more dependent on thewor~'of of the Boulder, church, will furnish free en-
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tertainment in their honles for lodging a.nd 0 Bowl/and pitcher ..................... . 
breakfast, and free dinners 'and suppers, in Slop, jar ............ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ a hall near the church. . Mirror' ................................ . 
C'ot ....... ' . ' ............................. . 

During Conference Ineals \villbe served ·Cof .mattress ........................... . 
in" the dining hall on the Chautauqua' Common chairs ........................ . 

d S' I I b h d f .' . Folding chairs ......................... . 
groull s. Ing e l11ea scan e a ot25c. Small rocker ......................... ~ . 

, Season tic~ets, including three Ineals~ day, Large rocker .......................... . 
\vill cost' $4.00. . Gaso.1irie stove, two burners ........... . 

. i\nd while tnaking this announcelTlentit I~~;IO~. ~.~i~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :,: : : : : ::: 
might be ·well to add that it will beneces-' Center. table (16xI6) .................. . 
sary" for all expecting t9 attend Convoca- Center table (24x24) ., ................ . 

. tion or Conference or both to send in their .' Kitchen. table ......................... .. 

. 20 

.15 

.25 
·40 
·40 
.15 
.12~ 
·40 
·50 

1.00 
.10 
.15 
·40 
·50 
·40 

nan~es early, so that the "necessary ,provi...;Commttriications may be sent to 
sions for entertainnlent can be made. Those F. O. BURDICK, 

. expecting to attend Conference should Chair11ta1l ~f Co'mmittee. 
notify us what kind of acconlmodations are' 

. desired-whether tent or cottage and ,vl1at· M?re I~orniation to Conference People. 

. furnishings needed ; whether. an entire tent Since- sending information regarding en-
or . cottage is wanted and the size, or tertainment at Conference., questions from 
,vhether acconlnl0dations for only one is sonle desiring to come and board 'them
,vanted. Those wishirig to club together~ selves have suggested to the local con1-
should Inake their desire known, sendil1g", mittee th~t this matter ought to have been 
the names O( nlunber of the party wishidg' Inentioned" il) our fornler· communication. 
to ~hare saIne tent or cottage. Every \vant . Any desiring to board themselves on the 
,vill be .fully attended to if a111ple' time is Chautauqua grounds during Conference 
given th~committee having it in charge. .\viU find facilities for so doing. By refer
By referring to the last General Confer- ring to the schedule of rates it will be seen 
ence Year Book, p. 28~ the statement is • that 2-bttrner gasoline stoves can be rented 

'11lade that "Cottages and tents will be 'for-for$I.OO~ In fact everything necessary 
rent- by the Chautauqua Association to those forc one's own boarding can be obtained. 
\vho ,wish to c~llnp on the Chautauqua Fresh. food can be obtained every day de
grounds, at an expense, with furnishings, livered at vour door. No doubt vou can 
for the season of froln $3.00 to $4·00 per live on the'" Chautauqua groundsas~ cheaply 
indiv~duaL" It has been very carefully es- as at yout homes. 
timated 'that the, individual expense, . over 

F. O. BURDICK, 
Chainnan C o1nulittee. 

and above board, during Conference. ought. ~ 
not to exceed $4.00 or $5.00 at the extreme. 
Of course this expense will depend upon Conference Routes. 
the number occupying a terit or a cottage. · Being in Chicago' on my way to the 
Four clubbing together can be accomnlO- . Northwestern Association, I toOk the op
dated comfortably at an individual expense'·, portunitJ.'"to investigate routes to our 'Con
in tents at $2·75 and in cottages for $3.50 , ferencewhich is to be held at Boulder. 
for the sea~on. "', 'The'Railroad' Co'mmittee have the nlat-

Belo"w \ve append a schedule of prices • ter ,veIl in. hand, but ~1r. Ord\vay wished 
. _. '-the same. that accompanIed otirpe#tion me t6 se'e the different railr9ad officials, in 
to Conference: . regard . to routes ,vest of Chicago. The 
C tt . " . '$ . . Railroad Committee 'have alreadv recom-T~nt~~es, per room· " ......... '" . ":', ,'\,f'qo mended the line. to be used up to' Chicago 

1II22XX·2140 ............ : ...... • ... '~;':~ .. \.,) .. 0
5
"°
0
", .... as .. reported in the RECORDER of June 8th 

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••.. ' ••••• ·,4 ...•. "last as folIo\vs: '.'The Committee recom-
I'B Id

2X24 
....... 'd" ',' . 't't' ............. ;:. ~...·:Jioo . n.1end.· s that the Ea.stern people, where prac-e , sprmgs an rna resses ...... ~ ... :>.~.L75 

Dresser ............... ; .. ; .... ~. ;.~ .1..:'1.25 ticable, purchase their tickets via Erie Rail-
Wash' stand .. :, ...... : ..... : ... :~ .... ~" ..'.75;. road,"· which seems to be the best plan, as 
Comforts ~ ....... : ............ · " .. ,~ ;' •....•• ~35 '; ,otir' chu. rches in th.i East are largely located Pillows .......................... '. .. ~/.'L~20 · 
Blankets, paIr ................. ' ..... ~ .:.::';25.. along that railroad. 

," . 
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Persons going to Chicago' 'via the Erie braska, and complete daylight run bet}Veen Oma-. 
wilt find it convenient to use the Santa Fe Qa ,and Chicago. Rate . for doubJe berth in first-

. 'c~ss sleepers Chicago. to . Denver is $().oo, Clnd 
through to Denver on the going trip;' and. for double berth in tour.ist car $3.00, same rates 
if they wish, on the return trip th,· Unioii applying.'eastbound.· '.' . . 
P 'fi d th C 1\1 &: St P R .. . I will be glad to give you any further irtforma-act c an e. .1.\ • l! • • ys. . . d . ~ 

tlOn you eSlre .. '..' . . . 
The Erie and t,he Santa Fe use the same' i" ' . (Signed) F. A.MilIer, 

station in Chicago, thus avoiding tran~fer>~: "General Passenger Agent. : 
The Erie' trains are due at Chicago' in the, C. M. & St. P. Ry. 
morning, first section '.-vith coaches at 7·12,.·As ·tb· ra.tes, full inforination has be~n 
second section \vith sleepers at 8.20, con':'.' . furnished. in the REC6RDliR~ 
necting with Santa Fe "Colorado Flyer" .:You can purchase' round trip ticket! to 
which leaves at 9.00 A. M. i. Denver going via A ... T. & S. F. Ry., and 

The following official letters to !\1r. Oid~ . returning via Union Pacific and C. M. & 
way from the roads. nanled above will e~... St. P. Rvs.· . 
plain the facilities they .will extend, to our If the undersigned can render any assist-
people: '. I ~. aI1ce itimaking up parties that wish to. at- I 

Referring to your call here· today with refer- tend the ,Convocation and Conference I 
ence to movement of the Seventh-day Bapt.ists to 'shall be glad to do 50 as it .is Iny purpose to 
Boulder, Colo., about August 21st to 26th, who" attend both. It .seenls· desirab'le that w.e 
~~iJ~~~~~~~se round trip ~ummer to:rist tickets ~.arrange~ togo togeth~r as far as practical. 

As advised 'you verbally, our traiR~ NO.9, .Those whq do not .wlsh to attend the con
known as the~ "Colorado Flyer'.' leaves Chicago.vocation. can -make tip second party. 
daily at Q.D? A. M:., and Kansas City at 8;50 . . .. :g. B. SAUNDERS; .Cor. Sec. 
P. M:., arrtvmg at Denver 4·45 P. 'M. the follow- C· l' (J' Ill· J.. 7 rv-..Q 
ing afternoon; from which you .will see yout Hca~o)., line~., Iyvu~ , 
people will only be one night on the road, giving 
a daylight run through Illinois, Iowa and Mis- . CQncerning Conference Approval. 
souri and again through western ;Kansas· arid . " . . 
Colorado. · . , Yes, I· have been the round of the ·Asso-

This train carries fre.e, reclining. chair car ", ciations. It was a helpful privilege. Chief' 
through from Chicago to lJenvet in addition to ah10ng' its: privileges was the preaching of Pullman palace sleepers.. If there should be· a 
sufficient number in' the party to warrant it we the gospel. In this and with this came the 
will be glad to furnish an extra chair car or . b~st of my help and. encouragement. In. 
tourist sleeper for them. The rate for a double preaching. salvat.ion ,comes the best promise berfh in tourist sleeper from Chicago t6 Denver" 

: .... 

. $ . . of.spiritual benefit. . A. 'pastor would hardly IS 3.00. , 
As previously stated we shall be glad to render .. be jllstifiect in leaving the home I preaching . ' 

you any assistance possible' to ·the epd that you ,togo the. round of Associations with,this 
may have a very pleasant ana comfortable trip .... p'r .. ivilege taken o. ute A pastor should' also. and we hope you will have a large" party.' If. . 
there is any further information you desire, lOve to hear others, and would do well to 
please, let me hear from yOU" ' sa}.amen· to SOlne of the good points. 

. (Signed) W. J. Black'~K .' . 'h d' '···l··fi h' 
Passenger Traffic Manager, . ,lhy tnp a· a specla, slgnl cance. t IS 

A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co~, . tihle frOlll the.' fact .of nly taking an interest: 
With reference to the meeting of the'Severith- in soine Conference questions. Shall Con- --.~". 

day Baptists to be held at BouI<ler, Colo., ··August ferenc~ have anything to say about ~he ordi- ' 
21st, to 26tJ:t, for which summer tourist. rates nation "of. a 111inister? Extreme· and .mis-
to DenveI can be taken advan·tage. of, would I d' . t 't . £ 1'.' 
say that we can handle' the delegates altftd --,their' ea Ing sta elnents .. are· ye too ,ree y tn-_ ...... 
friends on round trip tickets to De-nver, going dulged."It nlust be quite utibecomittg to in-
and returning via our line and connecting lines. sist that this question shan. be referred to 
Our train No. II leaving Chicago at q.OO A. M. the churches',' and at the same time try~ to 
consists of standard sleepers and chair car frpm p' r.eventthe -free considera. don of'the 'quesChicago to Denver, arriving at. Denver 3.00 
P. M. following day. Returning train No.' 12 ·fion··before ~e· people of the Associations. 
leaves Denver via Union Pacific, consisting qf Such q. course. can hardly be in the ,spirit 
same equipment and is handled througlt to- Chi.. f 1 ld I f Ch . 
cago, leaving Denver 2.15 P. M~, arriving Chi~.· 0 t lat go en TU e cO .. ' nst. . 
cago 9·15 P. M. following day. Extra chair·cars ,'.Letlls .avoid the extremes in either direc
or sleepers will be furnished in case it is n~c~ssary 'tion. . From my present knowledge of the 
to handle the party. '.. t' 't' , . t b l' th t t You will note that eastbound you will have . . ques lon.1 ,IS easy. o· e leve a a cus om 
part daylight run in Colorado, and weste~n'Ne'- " hf the approving by, Confer~nce of an 'ordi-

: . ...:.. .-
, . '. "~ "',; ~ .. 
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nation ,vill prevail. Our Conference: is our enemi - by Ollr- OWn misconduct, give 
only a little larger council than any church us repentance therefor. If any hate us 
council an<;l-can just as well be trusted for without .cause, give' thenl repentance and ,us 

-the right kind of advice or encouragement. love. ~ay we bear about \vith us the spirit 
What can hinder its giving a sinlple expres"- of the Lord Jesus Christ so effectually that 
sion of approval in some fornl, upon request the light of His attributes shall be mani
of any church? Probably that will soon be fest, in us-. the same patience, the same 
the general custom. \Vhat church having , 'affection, the same fidelity, the same love, 
called a man Jo the service of the ministry the same purity. Guide· Thy people 
. ,vill no,t desire the broadest expression of ~hrough the wilderness. Fulfil Thy prom
, approval. \Vhat candidate will not so de-· - isesto them. M~y they walk in green pas
sire to 'be sent forth with such encourage- ' tures -and by the _ side of still waters. And 
ment? What possible harnl can it do him 'yeo beseech of Thee that when Thou hast 
to thus ~ay, God bless you in the great ser- served. -Thyself with us in this mortal life, 
vice? If SOBle church, led by extreme con- thou wilt be_pleased, through infinite mercy, 
servatism, should ignore the custom, ,of to take us to Thyself, where sin shall' be 
,vhat avail could that be? There would be but a sad memory, and where holiness shall 
no law ullder the stars to prevent the other be our joy for evermore. .A.men. 
churches fronl ... asking and appreciating 
such an approval. Come now, vou extreme 
congregationalists, find .a 'good, able man 
among you, ordain him, and let Conference 
pat him on the, shoulder and bid him God
speed. 

If you are sighing for a lofty work, 
. If great ambition dominate your mind, 
Just' watch yourself and see you do not. shirk 

The 'common little ways of being kind. 

If you 'are dr~aming of a futllre goal, 
When, qowned\vith glory, men shall own your 

power, 
Becaref1.l1 that you let no struggling soul 

. 'Go by unaided in the present hour. 

. Extreme state sovereignty doctrines al
most cost this nation its life as a complete 
nation of states. - It is far better t6 bend -a 

'little \vhere no viplatioll of moral principle 
is involved any 1110r.e than in this question. If you are moved to- pity for the earth, 

vVe are not likely to give our Conference And, long Jo aid it, do not look so high, 
- You pass some poor, dumb creature faint with 

,a da.ngerous conceptration .of power, es- , thirst. 
pecially- if we -shall lead our· churches to Al11ife is equal in the eternal eye. 
really care enough about what Conference \ If you would help to make the wrong the 

'does to take a more serious interest in hav...; . right, mgs 
ing themselves, really represented in that BegiI]. at home; there ~ies a fifetim~'s .toil. 
bodv. No upstart assull1ing of authoritv is" "'IV eed your own gar~en. faIr for all ~en s sIght, 
h lf~· '. ~ , Before you plan to t111 another's sot!. 

a . as lIkely to happen In our Conference - -Ella Wheeler J'V£lco~'r'. 
as In our churches and associations as we 
are now gOIng. A Soul Saved. 

The, ne\v men coming into the ranks of ' 
,the ministry from our own churches and W ~ll does the writer remember the first 
from ,vithout, will \ve1come such a cu~tom. life he eyer aided in -saving. He was a 
There is not much -legisiation in that. Con- nlere lad:, and it was a marvel that the 
ference can do anything a church asks it ' Spirit- could 'use such feehle and ignorant· 
to do if it agrees to do so or wishes to do" pleading. 'But when the boy knelt in prayer 

- it. Yes, it looks very much as though Con-' beside the other, boy, a few passages of 
ference will go on approving ordinations, Scripture. were read out of a little Testa
and more and more will the people like it.. ment, and a few broken prayers uttered, 

M. G. S. 

A Prayer. 

Forgive those that are out of the way, 
and bring them back to the Shepherd and 

. Bishop of their souls. Forgive those that '. 
do not forgive ,us. If we have made anv 

. ., 

jt ,marked an era in the lives of the two 
boys. 'When the one said he would trv to 

,be. a. Christia.n and follow Jesus, the thrill 
, that went thrqugh the frame of the boy
pleader lingers today. There is no experi-
ence like.it, ,and there is nothing that will 
so create. a reassuring experience as this 
kind of Work.~Bapti§~ C01/tmonwealth .. 
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Young People's Work 
, , 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, l~. Y. 
Contributing Editor. f 

, .. 

To do this he must be active. The same 
is our ,mission· if weare followers of him. 
As the Father· sent him, 'even so hath he 
sent us, and it is impos~i~le for us to be' 
truly Christians-JO' be truly followers 0'£' 
him unless w,e are ·act~velyengaged in work 
for God and with God. 'As to how this \vork 
shall be done the individual Christian must 

. decide 'for himself, and it will not be a. 
Reasons Why Young People Should' EnPKe-difficult task when he has laid himself 'un

in ·Active Christian Work. 
reservedly on, tbe altar . for ser~ice., 

Pa.per presented by I. L. Skaggs dllring the. . II. Activity is nece, ssary 'for 'our growth 
YOftng People's Hour of ~Ves.ter" As-
sociation. . ',." ,and development. The best \\Tay to learn 

1. Beeause activity in the Ma~ter's work to do, is'' by doing .. The y()ung ~o~~e -c~n- ' 
is an essential characteristic. of the, true not pull' the load th.at" , he' may after _ he is 
Christian. This reason is fundamental, and : well bro~en an'd trained. -" So we young 
might be so developed as to preclude·· aU ., people, need to be active that we may come 
others,but for the sake of ,emphasizing the to kno\v our own powers and possibilities .. '. 
different phases of the C4ristian.life which '1'00 many people' are' content to be chil-

,should appeal to the conscien~e of an ,in:'" dren of God, and often we hear them con
dividual, I have chosen to_ treat this as ool"~ solingly say, ."We" are all God's little' chil
one among others. Various influences drei1~"· I admire sud1 a' sign of humility 
have been at work which have had a'stupe- if it is' really sincere, but: if such an indi
fying effect on the individual, which have'. vidual. is'really looking to God as a Father, 
had .. a tendency to destroy the". sublime and trusting him forcate, for guidance, 
meaning of the word "Christian.",~ So~e"': . and 'for 'strength, ,he will 'indeed ever ·re
times I think we young peopl~ do not have ,main a, child' of God, but. \vill become-·CJ. 
a clear conception of, ,vhat the Chri~tian man of God in strength of character and- , 
life really is. Its simplicity, its beauty,its fitness for service. How disaonointed we 
naturalness, are <;>bscured bv ,vrong 'im-, fathers ,. would be if· our littfe baby boys 
pressi6ns and false ideas. So- we treat the 'were nof to g-row, but were ever to demand 
teachings of the Christ~as theories and'fail . milk, ~or ,food. and - tender and constant' 
to make them vitally pr,actical1n our lives. <:are ! W e, ~lajly care for: them and love 
C:hris~ia!1itv is not a profes~oI? dr:,~. be- them as little, tilings, but we admire t.hem 
lIef, It IS more than these ;it"~s a hfe, . a ' ~nd rejoice in their ~trength' as they grow 
living power, which should' possess:' the hu-' . and' not only become good, but become . 
man organism 'and determine characterahd ,good for something. So God loves us iii' _ 
the whole trend, and activity 'of one's life; . our weakness arid inefficiency, but he ex-

_To be a Christian is to be Christ-like~ . :T6 peets us to partake of spiritual. food and
live the Christian 'life, is to live a Ii fe ,to gro\v until ,ve come intq the -, fulness of 
after Christ as a model. . , , . the stature, of Jesus Christ. There is no other 

I believe this is the proper conception of \vay by ... v~:hich \ve may, make this growth 
the Christian (life, ,and with this ··.conceD~ and develooment than ,by using the powers! 
tion it is impossible to think oi!,a man be- , for service which we have. If we do this_ 
ing a Christian and not active in the inter- we shall be doing' the· will· of our Master 
ests of the kingdom of;, 'God. J esussaid, and adding to theglorv of his estate. 
"My Father worketh hitherto anq.I work. Shall we' be active and so develop and 
.... My meat is to do the will of him that grow, or shall we hiqe away < his gifts in_ 
sent me and to finish his work.", Jeslls· a napkin and write our own death sentence? 
was sent into the world Jo wOIik the works. III. \Ve ought to· beac~ive because of 
of righteousness, and he said;:, "As mr, the great. n~ed for Christian work,. Did 
Father hath sent me, even_ so send.I you. ' you ever thInk when you see young men 
Jesus' life was' v-ery practical, so ours ' on the street corners 'ex'cHanging yarns that 
should be. He was ever active, his inis- should be below' the/(fiJ!nity of the hu~ 
sion was to minister to theneeds',ofthose man voice to utter, -when you see the bar-, 
about him, and to help -thell1 tq,realize room and. ga~bling .hall crowded with m~n . 
their true, and right relatiohship; to ,God. anq boy~,when you'see- girls and ,vornen 

r 
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thinking oQly of' gratifying self, :when of life that you tan,; but I had rathersav' 
you .seepeople doing all things but honor- that the object of Ii;ving is to put all the 
ing Gpd, during the day that they are sup- . good into life thaLyou can, for I remem-

, posed to regard as sacred time, when· you ber that our Master said, "It is more bless
see our church services and our Christian ed to give than to receiye." We you,ng 
Endeavor meetings attended by less than people little' realize the possibilities we, have 
one-third of those whose nalnes are on the for filling the ,vorld with joy and love. If 
roll anti who have subscribed to the cov-w~ go ~bout our daily tasks, and mingle 
,~nant--did you ever think that there was with otir",fellq\v men,having for our chief 
need for Christian \vork, that there \vaspurpose the ,honor and the glory of God, 

. need for influences that would cause men ,,\veare sure to lighten the burdens of oth-' 
to,think of God, that \vould cause nlen to,' ersa'nd make our own lives happy and our 
take refuge in hinl? Dear' friends, saine' faces radiant with heavenly peace. I met 
realization of the great need Inu~t caIne . a stranger a few days ago and in the course 
to eyery true child of God.' \Ve who profess , at a' serious conversation he said, "It is 
to love God, to love that ,,-hich, is pure and ' nly purpose, so far as it is possible, to leave 
'holy,. to hate that which is corrupt and evil, every man a little better than I find hin1 
lllUSt a\~~ake to a sense of our inconsist~nc'" '-, to',leave him \vith a nobler purpose in 
and place ours'elves in a position to relieve 'life." It always nlakes my heart rejoice. 
this need. l\Iillions of nlen in our :o\vn ,: when I find a voung- oerson with such a 
land and across the' sea are living lives,' nurpose. Our Christianity is active rather 
of sorrow and despair. are sinking into , than passive, and may be measur:ed by, 
eternity without the Christian:'s hope. ,l"1il- what \ve do, not by what is done for us. 
lions are deluded and think they are getting The best of ourselves is in prison until ser
the n10st ',enjo~~ment that is possible for _ 'vice for our l\iaster sectlre~ our release. 
them -to have by delving into the depths Christian activity is a spurce of spiritual 
of sin. I am sur:e if w~are truly Chris-pow'er \vhich. every Christian desires. Ac
tians. if we are walking in ,the steps 6f the tivitY'in Christian \vork is a help to char
~Iaster, we \vill not, we cannot, be. 'indif- acter, it brings one close to Cl)rist, it liber-

. ferent to these great needs. . ates, the highest and noblest powers that 
IV'. \Ve should be active . in Christian \vepossess. ~lay God help us young peo

" work because of the great powers that \ve ,~le to ~e a, nosh!ve force for p"ood-'!o 
possess, and, of the great oossibilities there hve ahfefilled \~Ith the best w'ork that we 
are for doing good. Dr. Ball in his. ser- ' ca~ do. Jesus said: 

'mon from this pulpit well illustrated the ,As ~y ,father hath sent Ine, even so 
't r rhO h ' 1 send I you. / grea powers \\ IC \ oung peop e possess "'G' . 't' 11 th Id d h th 
-h h .' "" d h ' , ' " '0 ye ,ln a a e ,vor ,an preac e 

- '\. en e p~cture~ to our mIn s t e g~eat gospel to the \vhole creation." 
N laga,ra nv ~r as,' It rolled on f?r ages wlth- "I f ye lo:ve ye \vill keep m com- , 
out, benefitIng the surroundlne- countrv. d' ":' t ,. lne, , ~ y 

, , '->. lnan men s. The gre~t need \vas for some one to direct 
the mighty po\ver of those falls in the.' 

,right direction. So the young people of 
our land possess ,vonderful powers-' those 

"\vho profess to be Christians have suffi,cient' 
, ,po\ver to transform the lamentable condi.,.'" 

tions of today if only those po\vers were 

BERLIN" N. Y.-Our pastor ,and his wife, 
Rey~ ,and lVIi-s. J. G. Burdick, returned 
home last Thursday, from attending Asso
ciation held at Plainfield, N. J. While 
in N ew Jersey th~y visiteLl friends at New directed in the right \vay. Everyone of us 

has a responsibilitv in this matter. Shall 
'Ve not cease to waste these. powers ?A.nd 

,shall \ve' not turn them~ into the channel 
of real and earnest work for God? , 
,r~y oung people should be active in 

Cnristian ,york because of the joy and hap
piness they may generate and for the sal-

. 'vation of souls \vhich they mav be iristru-
, mental-in saving. It has been ~aid that the 
object of living is to get all the good out, 

, Market" l\1r. Bllrdick's first pastorate; and 
were .giyen ~reception in honor of their 

,thirty-first\veddine- anniversarv~ Indeed 
theirttip,vas made so enjoyable that thev 
have called it their "Banner Trip." 

In the death. of Dr. Davis' we feel that 
we, too, have suffered a loss, for in the 
Berlin churth, as in others of our denom

, ination, 'Dr. Davis had many warm friends. 
Possessed of a gentle, unassuming manner 
he drew many within the circle of friend-

i I 
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ship whe're his s\ve~t" ChristiaIl'~ha~ac~er 
attested a life well hved, and anlnflu~~ce 
deeply felt. ~ ll: E. 'G~ 

June 16. 

Om·aha, Kansas City, and St. J6seph$I7~5~:). ,"::. 
,'Proportional rates west of there: Double ~ ... 
Pullman berth, either' upper or lower, New 
York to, Ch~cago\ $5.00, Saine, ChiS3:~o to 
Denver $6.00 or $ I I ~oo through. Ratlroad '. 

Railroadktates to Confer~nc~. ,- fare, from Denver, tp Boulder is 90C one 
The regular Summer Tourist tickets ,are way ;rotlnd"-trip $I~<?O, good 10 days.' 

the most economical and the most l,iberal The Committee, recant-mends that the 
in their provisions, rand ,ve, recomin~nd 'Eastern people, where· practicable, purchase 
them to all delegates, ,vho propose'to'at- ,their tickets via Erie Railroad. J 

tend the General Conference at BouIgex:, t, The officials ~f this road. have always ac;: ~ , 
Colo. The Convocation is ekp;eqted t() meet 'corrlmodated" our p~opleand extended I

J 

at Boulder on August I'9th; the fConferen~e ' courtesies 'wherever permissible. . " 
will meet on August 26th to 31st in cl 11 si",e. We reco111111end that delegates, take up' 

Summer Tourist tickets will be on s~ie 'with their loca~ ticket.' agent the question of _ ", 
to Denver' and return from JUlle 1st .on.' rates, and, routes. Those' traveling from' 
The going journey must be madewi~hin' the East\\rill probably prefer' to get upa~ 
thirty days after starting, and the return' . party, in-which cas~ they, 111ay secur-ea 
trip must be completed by, Oct. 31, 1908· private sleeping car . by 'paying for the 

These tickets ,viII perm~t stop~ov.ersgoing, capacity 'of the car~ Further notice r.egarde: 
at and' west of the ~1issouri River a~,any ing railroad matters will be' published 3:t a 
point within transit lim.it oftickets,\vhich later date.' IRA ]. O~D\VAY, ' 
is thirty days, and .returning at and west ' :. 524 'w. ilIa-dison St., 
of the ~1issouri River at any point\vithin " 'Chicago, Ill. 
limit of ticket, ,vhich ,,,ill be Oct. 3ISt.W~I.;LIA1!' C~ HUBBARD, 

All passengers who ticket from theEa~t " . '~'P.la-illfield, J.V. J. . 
through Chicago, may stop off in Chicago' , DR., LE\VlS A. PLATTS, 
going and coming within the limit of;t}~e . ' J.lliltoll,. U7is.. 
ticket. Ticket must be deposited ,'Ylth· RctilroadC onto '" .' 
j oint ticket agent in Chicago immediat~ly 
on arrival of train and a fee of 25c paid. ~ " 
AJI other stop-?vers -. gr~n~ed by'. railroCl?s ,'. ~n~oa~p:ti:~a~lfk 's'Jt~l~ethf~r \:he~~~~~'~r!aste 
apply to these tIckets, fpr Instance. all rall~ I find Thy Gospel-preached "Vord or Prayer 
roads \vhich pas's through Niagara Falls ..... 'B~fore me set, by whomsoever placed, 
allow a stop-over of ten days likewise all 1 love the food" and let no morsel waste; 

. d' h' h h 'h' 'iXT 'h" gt' I \Vha serves me. who feeds me, I less care; 
ratlroa s 'v. IC pass t roug , vv as, In "on All who speak' truth, to" me commissi~ned are; 
allow a stop-over of ten Jdays there, by All, who love God are in. my church embraced. 
simply depositing the ticket with the local Not that I have ' no' Se!lSe of preference- ' 
ticket agent and tillcing up ,same when , None deeper !-, but I rather love to draw", 

. ' . Even here on earth, on toward, the future law, 
ready to resume Journey. - , ' ' Alld heayen:s fine etiquett~ where, ,\Vho? and, 

The rate from N e,v York City to Den~ \Vhere? _ ,. '~ - . ' , 
ver Colo. and return is $63.30. Thisrate May not be c;sked; and;,at the'Weddmg_~Feas~~ 
. ~ .' , '1 d' 1" .',' N' North shall SIt down WIth South, and \\t estwItb, IS gOOQ. ove~ any ral roa. eavlng '~\V East.' 
York City, ,WIth the exceptIon of theN~w. . , ',_, Thomas Burbrid.ge. 

York Central and PenT'nhsyldvaln ia, R.R
I 
.'\r,- '" ..... 

which i~ $3.00 higher. e e egate~ a~o ,~ " , 
have the' privilege' of going from' c:hlcago, '"T\vo ye.ars ago the prop.osal to exclude 
to Denver via one ro~d and returning; ,to , liquor' sales ", froln the homes for veteran '. " " 
Chicago from Denver over ariother road, soldiers, prev-ailed in Cong~ess by only a H,;) 

but the 'same railroad east of Chicago .m,ust '. few votes. Dt,'ring the !lastsession ,of Con- . , 
be used both going and coming. The "rate gress the question\vas up' again, and th~ 
from ,Alfred, N. Y.· to Denver: and re,turn, 'vote in favor 6f exc1udingoit was' 167 to 42, 
is $52.90. Chicago, Ill., to Denver 'Cl.nd';,re~· ,nearly four to one." 'Vhat a renlarkable 
turn is $30.00. Milton, Wis., to "l)envergro\v,th 'of temperance sentiment is, i~di~ ,,' 

d t $ G't L . Mo $2"5"'00' cclted,i,b"t,.hisvote!-S,olltl,zenl'Presb),tcrzan. an re urn 29.25. ~. OUIS; ., .. . 
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Children's Page 

Who la She? 
I know -the. dearest- little girl, 

About as big as 'you. 
Her eyes are . black or brown' or 

Or maybe they are blue; 
gray, 

spring; 'papa .. chipmunk, now fully recover- . 
ed, felt that he must go in search of food. 
It was the first time'that he had been out
doors for many weeks. How glad he was. 
Just before _he went he had said to mamma 
chipmunk, 'I am going to that large brown 
far,mhouse 'where Ray lives.'" ~ 

"Does he know my name?" exclaimed 
the boy, wonderingly. ' 

" 'If' I am not at -home QY nine o'clock, 
you may know that I have found something 

,to eat. So put the little chipmunks to bed 
',and come where I am.' 

But, anyway, ,her hands are clean; 
Her teeth are white as snow; 

Her little dress is always neat; 
She goes to school, you know. 

This little girl-I loye her well 
And see her often, too-

, '''Th~n' papa chipmunk left his home in 
the: hollow log ~nd, skipped over to the 
great house on the hill. He soon found 

, ,the roomy cotncrib. There was one place 
-Little Folks.' ,where the boards were not so close to

gether and he decided to enter "through 

If I today her name should tell
,She-,rpight-be-you. 

The C~ipmunk. that. opening. . " 
.. : ,'''Allat once something went 'snap~ and "Papa," sighed little Ray one evenIng" h' k f d th h . 

"h ' 'I h' h . h' h" " papac Ipmun oun at e was a prtson-
w y can t . ~atc t at ml~c ?~,evous ,c IP~ ," er., It was almost bedtime when Ray,took 

m~,n~ that VISitS our ~orncrt~. ,'"?,,,\,' his' gr,eeri lan,ter,n, " and went,out to. the tr~p. 
How, hard have ~ ou t:Ied: my ,son. " How glad he was· that the poor lIttle ChlP

aske? . ~lr. Long, takIng hIS httIe boy up "munk was caught. After supplying him 
on"hLals lap: hI' th d' .' 'b f ',vith nuts, graili and other dainties, he went 

" st nlg ,t set e trap an . Just e ore to bed ... < 

1. wen.t to .be,? I ran out to see, If th.ere ,was . "Back in the ,hollow log, mamma chip
anythIng In' It. There was Mr· Ch.Ipmunk. ~ munk was putting the babies to bed and 
I. t~ough.t he would b~ all rtght In the~e s~ttirig the house in order for the night. 
t_lll ,mor~l1ng, so I pu~ In some nuts, frUIt 'Pcipa chipmunk was not back yet and per
an~ graIn, then left hIt? there.. , " haps he ,was looking for her that very min-

After brea~fast thIs, mornIng, I_went. ute. ,Pretty soon she was ready and started 
down to see hIm and the trap w~~s eml?ty. for ,the great house on the hill. ro l~e~~~; tell me, papa, how ) ou thmk "She went to the corncrib and ran around 

e"L
I
. 1. . h' , "'d', it to find pap~ chipmunk. Then she heard 

" Isten to t .IS story, son" sal pap~, him crying anddjscovered the cage. Up 
a!ld then see 1£ l,0U can guess how, the went her little paw and tthe dOQr ,flew open.' 

ch!pmunk escaped. . ." . P~pa chipmunk was a prisoner no more. 
, o.,~e day the chIpmunk famlly - he be~, It kept them busy carrying the grains and 
gan, ~vhose mem~ers were.papa a!1d mam- other goodies i11 their pouches down home 
rna chIpmunk, WIth two lIttle chIpmunks, in the hollow log, but they knew they could 
'v~:e n~arly starve,d. . rest after that." 
, . Durt~g the harvest of nuts and ~raln~s, "Papa," said Ray, "I'm not going to set 
papa chipmunk had been a helpless Inva~Id my trap any more for the poor little chip
f~om' a dread~ul wound that had been In- munk."-. The Advance. 
fllcted UP9n him by a two-legged creature . 
,vith a small, round cudgel. This strange·· Legend of-i-h-e-L-j-ly-' ..... o-f-the Valley. 
.stick made·· a noise like thunder and sent 
out a terrible cloud of smoke." Once upon a time, ,a long while ago, 
. "It ,vas a gun," interrupted Ray. there. lived in a tiny house near a large 

.. "~lamma' Chipmunk/' continued Ray's garden a fairy mother with ever and ever 
papa, "because of her increased cares, was, so many fairy children. 
unable to fill their tiny storeroom for winter. ,All the children were dressed alike, in 
It was the first time that papa chipmunk greenslippers and stockings, white suits an<J', 
had failed to provide their winter's store.· ,white pointed caps· with a dewdrop shining 

> .-'''That was ,vhy, on a certain day in earlyon~op·. ., 

r ,. . 
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. One evening the fairy mother said, "You 
may take your small ivory' buckets and fill . 
them with ~ew' from the fl6w.ers, in the gar- . 
den, but be sure to come home before the 
sun rises.'" 

HOME·NEWS " , 

i 

Off they st~rted, funning-and· sw,inging GENTRY, ARKANSAS.-At the· service 
the buckets in their hands;but,- when they Sabbath afternooIiat the Seventh-day Bap
reached the, garden, instead, of working, tist church Elder Hurley· reviewed his;· 

'they began to teeter on t.he grass blades, . ,york at Skylight, ~ashington county, an4. 
and play hide-and seek among, the flo,vers. presented the r~quest' of five from that 

. place to unite with the Gentry church and 
And, do you know, they. played and play- the request was,granted'by unanimous VQte~ 

ed all that night, and forgot 'all about the_ This makes eight 'at that place holding, 
dew and the ivory b~ckets, till the great red, membership ,vith this church. ' 
sun could be seen. . I , 

. Children's Day exercises were held at 
It was past tifne for going home"and tOO~the Seventh-day .Baptist church last Sab~ 

late to gather dew. bath, morning, and ow~ng to a mistake, itt : 
What would the fairy mother say! . the I1ldex as to; the hour, several visitors 
"We'll hang our ivory buckets on these ,vere late .. Our tinderstanding was,that it 

stems, and tonight come and fill them/'they , w,ould"be at I I.30~ but instead it commenced 
said. . ,..:,., . ..... at 10.30 .. No preaching, service ,vas 'had. 

Then they went home, an~ft~eY'felt~very The little folks did nicely; . Several froni 
sorry when they sa,vhow ,sad their fairy other. Bible schools in town 'v ere present 
mother looked. and some took part in the ,exercises ..... 'The' 
~ As soon as the ~u~ went do\vn, 'tHey hur~ .. total attendance 'vas, 165. Each child pres~ 
ried to the garden. First on~ little'fairy" ent 'was given a flag and an orange.-' G~It;" , 
then another and another, tried to pick his try I1ldex. 
bucket from the 'stem where he had leff it~ I 

but·it was of no use. Afl t4eiiuckets :were SYRACUSE, N. Y.-' Last-month_theOnon;o..~ 
tightly 'fastened to the stems,. ang turned. daga County ,\VOlnan's Christian Temper- . 
upside down.", ',. ance Union held' a prize contest at the 

:They have been fastened that' ,vay',ever Methodist Church ,in .-Onondaga ,raIley, 
since, and perhaps, if you loqk in . your gar- , near this city. On that. occasion~one of our 
den, you will find some of the'tairies' ivory' Seventh-day Bapti,st ladies, ~Irs.~iabel 
buckets.-E1nnza L. H al1'l1ll0 lld, in Ki11,der-' Babcock Parslo\v, by her recitation, ,von . 
gart'en Review,,' the gold ,medal. At this cqnte~t,- ~nother 

Seventh-day Bapti-st lady, i\rr~t_,~La Du 
A Question of Law. , Ni,chols, of thiscitv,ranked secotid~-;' The 

So much depen4s up9n thepointofvie\v. te,fl1perance cause -furnishes a noble and 
A traveler in one of the Western States ,glorious field in ,\\1hich to excSeI. . J 

visited a little' town wherehe~a,v, a church' . E. '. ~t[AXSON .. 
building being moved on rollers through -Jllne 22, 1908. 
the street. A citizen of .whom 4e inquired ' " 
the', caUse said: "Well, stranger, 1'111 th~ DERUYTE~', N. Y.-The -(:entral' Associa- . 
Inayor of this here city, an' J go in forla,v tion convened ,vith the church in DeRuyter, 
an' order. We've got: an ordinance what JUrie 4, 1908. The meeting ,vas called to 
says that 'no saloon shall be nearer than. order promptly by our efficient chainnan' 
three hundred feet to a church,''\and so ~ at 10.30 . . T~ie\vas . q~i!e a resI?ectable 
gave, them just three days to', move 'the] 'congreg~ho~ a\ the opening serVIce. It 
church !"-Toronto Presb')'terian. was observed that, several of the nl~mber-' 

ship ,vere absent,-, being at t~e to\vn" hall 
" " . . ,c. preparing for dinner . and supper and ar- .. 

You can never bring up a child to its best ranging . fQr future meetings! It is worthy 
estate without love.-.· L1lther.'f3'ltrballk~ , , of note that there was quite 'a ':good degree __ ... 

Drinking 'injures_a 1)1a~l'/i4tel-#~liy:,.'ex-, . of preparation·· for' this· meeting-.. _ The 
ternally ~nd eternally~-·CardinalGibbolls. churcn has of late', been' repaired and' re-

\ ' 

i . 
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fitted so that the audience rool'p is' the ne,v~ 
est' neatest and Inost inviting of those in 
" , 
this section., The membership has desired 
to make this meeting one to be remembered. 
The choir discoursed sweet l11usic on every 
occ~sion. The ministers seemed ready and 
the delegates ,vere well prepared for their 

, , \vork; The interest of the AssoCiation 
seen1ed to be c0111lnitted to youngmen~ 
The' delegates were young nlen, active with 

, mail.lv zeal. and seemed to be fanliliar\vith 
, the delnands of our cause.' Dr.' ~!Iainhvas 

in his' seat' ready for 'York. He ,vas called 
to the .chair to ·listen to the reports of the 

• delegates. S~iloh and Kile reported re~i
valse The letters frOlll theclntrches d~d 
not arouse much enthusiasm. The praise 
service is no doubt the Bible order. Friday 
morning Dr. - Lewis of Plainfield, arrived 
and entered into the spirit of the meeting. 
,There are six ,veIl-organized churches and 
'six pastors and one aged minister .in the 
Association. The s111'all churches have be-

. . 

and 'an introduction by Brother Bond froin 
Nile"Elder Lewis presented his sennon 

, whi~h,vas' a prelude for his Sabbath ser-, 
lnon. He, led us in ne\v line of thought. 
He ,vas full of interest. He referred to the 
o-reat facts of life as eternal realities, and 
to the cOlnmandments as an illustration, 
and 'suggested that we were born into 
eternity. .' . . 
,The beautiful weather continued. The 

1 

congregation \vas large and attentive. Our 
ministers and men1bership have given the 
delegates a hearty welconH~. ' Then sermons 
and' ':addresses have been like -a golden cord 
to' ,bind us in beautiful hannony for future 
service. , The services have been in the 
spirit of pleading that the Ineeting of this' 
Association Inay be relTlembered for years. 

Nlay the blessing of heaven rest upon 
those who have greatly desired in this \vork 
to honor our. dear Redeenler. 

L. M. C. 

COllle \veak bv deaths and relnovals.' ,The GENTRY, ARK.-At the pleasant home of 
\Voman:s Hoitr, the Young People's report ~1:avor and ~lts. R. J. l\lraxson~ vVednesday 
inter'ested,the congregation. Sabbath even-· e\lening, June 24, occurred the marriage 
ing ,,,as devoted to the ordination of dea- of their daughter, ~\IiS3 l\lyrtle, to 11Ir. Dan 
cons. . One of the deacons had removed: to· 'Ri,ckett. The "redding 111q.rch \vas played 
Alfred, one. has gone to his re\vard·. "The' by the Gentry cornet band, and the itllpres~ 
presiding deacon had referred to the,dury . sive \vords which joined for life the young 

. of the church to call out't,vo youngmento lovers, were spoken by Elder J. H. Hurley, 
,. share in this responsibility.,Theca.ndiclates 'former pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist 

'at first hesitated, but when they observed church at this place.-Gentry Ad7/Q.nce. 
. the prol1lpt and decisive yote ot the church, 
they seenled to feel that it was the\vill of 
the· Lord that they accept this -ser\;'ice ... ' 

. : ~ : , 

Brother Socwell ,vas called· ., to ~ take 
charge of this service. The l11'embers~ip 
and delegates, from sister associ(~tion~ .. he 
named as couricil. The candidates 'were 
called fonvard and related their' Christian 
experience and referred to their interest in 
the ,velfare of the church. \ The candidates 

" st~pped forward and kneeled ,vhile'Elder 

·MARRIAGES 

PLACE-~IAxsoN-In the town of Ceres,. Pa., 
June 10, 1908, by Rev. G. P. Kenyon, ~~r. 
Irwin DeForest Place, of Ceres, and MISS 
Katie M. lVlaxson, of East Portville, N. Y. 

.. . Lewis' arranged for the laying on of hands 
and offered the prayer of co'tisecration. 
This benediction was truly a solemn sig9t. 

SMITH-HIGBEE-At the home of the. bride in 
Walworth, \Vis., June 10, 1908, by the Rev .. 

. L. A. Platts, D. D., of :Milton, Wis., .lVlr. 
, Oliver L. Smith, of Dodge Center, Mmn., 

and. Miss Josephine Higbee, of Walworth. 

.1 
t ;' 

It" seemed as . if the heavens ,were operiea 
upon us. The chairman suggested that the 
membership and delegates give the. new 
officers the right hand of fellowship.~,Af

. ter.: this the. entire congregation gave'them 
a hearty welcome to share in the duties as 
officers of the denomination. ' 

After the praise service Sabbath morni?g 

BEDIANT-RooK-At the home of the bride's par
ents' "in Janesville, Wis;, June 25, 19~, by 
the Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D., of MIlton, 
Wis., Mr. Rollie A. Bediant. and Elizabeth 
Ann. '1;{ook, both of Janesville .. 

STILLMAN-HuTCHINs-At the home of the of
ficiatingdergyman, Rev. R. B. Tolbert, 76 
west I()3d Street, N ew York, June 25, 1908, 
Allen Paul Stillman, of N ew York City, and 

" 
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Mrs. Rose' Elizabeth Hutchins,of ~ewY ork 
City,. formerly of Virginia. ' ", . 

AYARS-RUMMEL-On June 25, 1908; at the home 
of the bride's brother, Dr.L. H~'"Hununel, 
of Salem, N. J., Dr. Oscar S. Ayars and 
Margaret B. Hummel" both .-of Salem,' N. ]. . 
Rev. Heliry N. Jordan of Dunellen, N. J., 
officiated. 'I 

DEATHS 

, #, 

term for the President, having become ,--' 
wearie'dof the formal official social round· 
in which she has lived· the" past sev~n years. 

" -"Leslie' ~ Weekly. " 
;~~~'~------------------

, " 

'" The Kingdom Within You. 
, .' . "Look into the kingdqm of God that ~ is 

within' you." Contemplate your soul, which, . f 
is a 'world in miniature. That little ,vorld 
is inhabited by various tenants· \v hich live, 
move, ~and h~ve their being.' You have 

DoTv-Mrs. Birdie Ellen Doty, wife of Jacob there an intellect an~ will and menlory and 
Doty of New '1/Iarket, N. J., died at the· .. . Y' h . l' . 
lVluhlenberg hospital, Plainfield, N. ]., Thurs-. ImagInatIon. ou ave Inc InatIonS, temo-
day, June 18, 1908. ~Irs. Doty, who~e age Jions, and passions which are, swayed .to"-;and 
was 30 years, 10 months,,, and 14 days, Was fro and jostle one' another like a promis
born in Sangerfield, N. Y., the daughter of cuous crowd. ' 
the late:Mr. and 11rs. Henry C. Gaskill. 

After attending school at Plainfield and. the "In . this kingdom ,of the soul God' has 
State Normal at Trenton, ~Irs. Doty taught writt~n His la\v. . You have a conscience 
school in Piscataway township for several years. 'to interp.ret and erifor.ce th, J.s law. So long " 
In 1889 she became a memper of the New l\1ar-:- _\,.. 
ket Seventh-day Baptist Church, she and her as YO'ur faculties and passion-s are subser-

. brother joining by letter at the same time.vient to. the ·voice of conscience, pea<;:e 
On December 24, 1902, she was marr1ed to reigns. in the kingdolll of the souL But,' 

:Mr. Doty by Rev. George B. Shaw, then pastor ' 
of the Plainfield Seventh-day,. Baptist Church. 'as sOin as the passions rebel against con- . 
Since then her interests have been centered in science~ anarchy, disorder, a.nd tUlllUlt hold' 
her home and she has truly been a mother to sW'ay' arid the' soul is tormented by re-
those whom that home sheltered. In that strick- " 
en home she leaves her husband, a little 'daughter, nl0rse.·. t 

~luriel, and an adopted son, WilIiam. She also 
leaves a brother, Prof. 1;1red C. Gaskill of Bridge- .' .', . ' 
port, Conn., and two sisters: Mrs. FranK Snyder The French Presidency.and· the American •. 
of Dunellen, and Maud Gaskill of New Market. The striking differences that exist betwee~ the 

Farewell services consisted of a prayer· at the Pres.idency of the French Republic and the Pres
house and services in the Seventh-day church, at. ~ idency .of, the.' llnited States are perhaps I!eve-r 
4.30 Sabbath afternoon, June 20, .19<;l8, her ~ p~s- so glanngly VISIble as when a French PresIdent· 
tor, Rev. Henry N. Jordan, officIatmg: BUrIal .sets out for a journey ,out of his own country, 
was in the South ·Plainfield Cemetery. H. N .. I.. and spends 'a few days attending all sorts of 

social functions and gala p'erformances as the 
guest of. a foreign .col,lrt.To some Americans' 

Mrs. Roosevelt's Busy Life. it looks, a little too much like playing at royalty; 
One of the busiest \vomen in official cir.;., and. these \vould strongly object to such a mag-

cles at W ashington is the wife of. t, h .. e Pres-,.,·· nifying of ,at least' the spectacular side: of the 
temporaFy office of President; at the same time 

ident.· The burden of a great d¢al of en- . they may be inclined to· ask' why, if the country 
tertaining at the White House faits uP'.QIl . can do without a President, as it evidently does 

while the President . thus indulges in a big for-, 
Mrs. Roosevelt; she .doesher O\vri ShOp:",eign j uriket; it should' have a President at all. . 
ping supervises the school work ,ofller. For:·}t ~llust be remem~e.red that th~'Frenc)J. 
", .' k' 1 lk 1" " constItutIon. has no prOYISlOn for a VIce-PresI-

younger chI.ldren, ta es a ong ,va a most. dent to take' the place of a. disabled or absent 
every mornIng, and frequently goes horse-;-. President. And the fact is that for the regular 
back riding afternoons with iher husband. dispatch- of b?siness' ,the. Republic ~f France can 
:Nlrs Roosev°lt is greatly interestecjin do as ,yell WIthout as ~Ith ItS PreSIdent. Office-

: . ~ ." . .... seekerseyenare not ,dIsturbed, as they undoubt-
nlUSIC and )S an excell~nt pIanIst. She· JS'" edly would be in _ the United States, by an event ". 
a connoisseur of pictures· and is familiar ;which would ma~e it impossible for. them .to. go 
with the literature of the day. Her.skill· a~d ~o. ha,'e theIr prot~ctors go WIth. theIr ap-

. . '.. '. . phcatlOns to the fount.al11head· of'-officlal favors. 
,vIth the needle IS remarkable. IVbss Ethel . The ministers the members of the cabinet; are 
Roosevelt shares her mother's fondriessfor . left ·to them;' that is all they want: for the 
music and art, and Mrs. Roosevelt and her . President' himself they. ,have no use whatever.-
d h h b f ·; ··d -:, M'· : From "Why .~1. FaIlleres Is an Ideal French 

aug ter ~re t. e est 0 comra es~., .... rs.. President," by Adolphe COhll, in Ihe America" 
Roosevelt IS s~Id to be opposed to a thIrd Revie'W .or Revie'(('s for luly. 

.• 4>. _. 

'f-~·.'·1 I. 
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Sabbath School 

-
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD" 

Edited by 
REv. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D.:, Professor of 

Biblical Languages and Literature in 
Alfred University. 

July 25.' Saul Rejected by the Lord •.•••. I Sa·m. IS. 
Aug. I. David Anointed at· Bethlehem. 1 Sam. 16 :1-13. 
Aug. 8. David and Goliath .. 1 Sam. 16:1-13· 17:1-18:5. 
Aug. IS. Saul Tries to Kill David .. ~ ... 1 Sam. 18.:6-16. 
Aug. 22. Friendship of David and Jonathan. I Sam~ 20. 
Aug. 29. David Spares Saul's Life .•..•.•• ISam~ 26 
Sept. S. Saul and Jonathan Slain in Battle .":.1· Sam. 31. 
Sept. 12. David Made King Over Judah and Israel. . 

. 2 Sam. 2:17;' 5:1-5. 
. Sept.. 19. Review.. . 

Sept. 26. Temperance ~esson. 15a. 5: 1 1-23. 

LESSON III.-, JULY 18, 1908.· 
SAMUEL 'V ARNS SAUL AND THE PEO

. PLE. 

I Sam. 12. 

Golden Text.-"Only fear the' Lord, and!s~rve 
him in truth with all your heart." I Sam. "J2 :',24 

Read I Sam. 1 I and. f2. 

: DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Acts 20: 17-35. 

Second-day, 2 Tim. 3: 1-4: 8. 
Third-day, Rev. 22: 6-21. 

Fourth-:-day, Josh. 24: 14-:-28 .. 
Fifth-day, I Sam. II.: I-IS ... 
~ixth-day, I Sam. 12: 1-12. 

Sabbath-day, I Sam. 12: 13:':25. 

INTRODUCTION. '. 
The eleventh· chapter of First Samuel ')5 a .nat

ural sequel to the events connected with ~he pri
vate setting apart of Saul as king by the.prophet 
Samuel, while the twelfth chapter carries'· on 
the. account of the assembly before>] ehovah at'· 
Mizpah where Saul was chosen by lot as king. 
Thi~ narrative is best understood if we imagine 

. thatJ,samuel publicly resigned his office as Judge of 
Israel' at the time that Saul was chosen as' king. 

The' .incident in regard t6 the distress and the 
deliverance of the men of Jabesh-Gilead' gives ,a 
very good picture of the times. The clans of 
Israel were not at all closely united.in gover~
ment. The various sections of the.' land . were 
being brought into subjection by the enemies 
which happened to be most convenientlysifuate.d 
to attack them. Some sections' were ~ofre
quently invaded and .robbed by' theirenemie~ 
that the people took it as a matter of· 'course. 
The . indignity which' N ahashproposedto' put 
upon the men of J abesh-gilead in· addition .. ~o 

. the wholes~e robbery of the city was probably 
. a little exceptional. They roused thenlselves to 
plead with thei~ kinsmen for succour. Nahash 
thought that the ties that bound the rest of the 
Hebrews to this frontier city were weak, and 
that no t?rle .would give heed to their cry. Saul 
shows his power to lead men, and scatters the 
oRpressors with a crushing defeat. 
'Although Samu,"l resigned his office as Judge 

he still. remained as Pr,ophet, the thief man of 
Israel. It was through him that king and. peo-' 
pIe heard the word of God .. 

TIME-Same as in last week's Lesson. 
PLACE-. Mizpah. 
PERsoNs-Samuel and the people of Israel. 

OUTLINE: 
I. Samuel Asserts his Integrity. v. 1-5. 

2. Samuel Tells of the Deliverances of Je
hovah. v. 6-12. 

3. Samuel Warns the People. v. 13-18. 
4 Samuel Promises Blessings in the Name 

of Jehovah. v. 19-25. 

NOTES. 
I. And have made a king over you . . Samuel 

would imply, And having fhus yielded to your 
request, I now find it appropriate to resign. 

2~ A nd behold, my sons are with you. This 
remark is. evidently intended to emphasize the 
statement that Samuel is old, and not to excuse 
the people· for asking for a king by alluding to 
the fact that his sons had not administered 
justice· as they should. 

3. Witness against me before Jehovah. Sam
uel . boldly puts himself on trial, and invites their 
accusations. His anointed. That is, the king, 
the one 'Yhom by the holy anointing Jehovah has 
set apart for the shepherd of his people. This 
saine term came to mean the Anointed One par 
excellence, the Messiah, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Whose ox have I taken? Cattle constituted a 
great part of the wealth of the people. C.lm
pare the commandment againSt ~oveting. A ran
som. Rather, a bribe. Various forms of ju
dicial inj ustice were then and are yet common 
in the East. Bribery is not unknown in our own 

/ land. 
·4 Thou hast not defrauded us. The people 

readily admit that Samuel has' been perfectly 
. honest in his dealinis with them", 

5.' Jehovah is witness against you, etc. Sam
uel asks· for a still more formal statement from 
the peopl~ acquitting him of all wrong-doing in 
office; The people virtually. take an oath, calling 
Jehovah to witness that they find no fault at 
all in' Samuel. 

6. And Sam~cl said, etc. Safnuel proceeds to 
I 
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show the people how in view'6f-'pasfbles~ings'" bitrarily undertakes :to avenge himself against 
they have shown the~selves especially ungrateful his disloyal people. Our author adds~ vividness 
in asking for a king. ". "..... to his discourse. by""speaking of Jehovah as if 
"7. That I m.ay ple'ad with you.~ pj~~d,n&t in;the . he had' the. thoughts· and' feelings of a. man. " 
sense of entreat, but here me~riihg,'enter"into . 16.··· This Pg"'~at thing. In order to add force 
legal controversy. Samuel has beenoR:ti-ial, to his. warning the' prophet presents a miracu~, 
and has been vindicated; now he proposes to lous sign. 
put the people <?n trial. The l~se is so· plain" 17. 'Is ·it not wheat harv~st today! That is, 
against them that they may. be 'very well their in the time. of the wheat harvest, which came 
own jUdges. the last of May, or ~n J une~ . or pos·sibly. as late, 

8. . Made them to dwell· in Ihis place.. Thea! th~ first of July. . It would be very iun~sual 
Hebrew text as well as our translation~s for rain'tofall at any time. from the I last of . 
it appear that Moses and Aaron estabtrshed the . Aprii tj~l October,-and especially' strang~ in the' 
people in the land of Canaan; but in. the Greek ~iQdleportion' of this period. Thunder. Lit
Bible the verb is in the singular number, and the' erally,· '-voices. Thunder -was regarded as. the 
subject must be God. "Voice 'of God. 

9· He sold them. Jeho, vah's abandonment of.~:." I·.·~.· ··.·And. 'all tJ,e Ie 1 f d J-h' .peop . great y eare . e-
IS people to the power of their enemies is often 'hoVah' .. and Samuel. The miracle of the ,un-

spoken of by this fi~re. Their· deliverance .is· . expected thunder st~r~: had the effect desi~ed, 
also called a redemption. We are not to press the . . .. 
figure, and inquire what price he received for . ,at leastso'fa~ as the prese~t occasion was cpn.;. 
them. . -' . certted. . 

10. Served the B"alim a~ the Ashtaroth. . 19.' Pray .for thy.servants unto J e!toval, thy 
Both these nouns are;' in the plural, referring to God. _ If they had not re'aJi'zed it before, now. 
the multitude of· the heathen gods and goddesses. . certainly! the people' understood" that' thei had 
The sin of t~e Israelites was frequently manifest· sinned' in asking' for' a king.. They feel also that 
in turning to the gods of 'the people about' them.. Samue~ is .much ~ea.rer to J ~hovah th~n they are, 

II. Bedan. This name does nbt Occur else- and plead fOf hIS mtercesslOn. 
where. There can be little doubt/but th~t Bdrak ;' . 20. Yet turn not' 'aside from fol~o'wijlg le
is intended. Samuel 'is appropriately mentiot'led~o1!ah.Many have wondered that Samuel did. 
as one of the chief judges. Some have thought nbt urge ~he people to turn back from their pur- co " 

that he should omit himself from motives of ' pose 6fhavin~. a king. . But the actual having of 
modesty; but we should,· remember that this a.~ing· w~s~ not aswrqng .. as. the spirit whi~h lay 
Book was put in its present form long afte~ , the back of their demand ... for a king. If they real
time of Samuel, and· doubtless some later editor i.zedtheir,.sin,. a~d repented it was "stil~ possible 
IVight not have noticed that Samuel waS talking: . forthe.tl1 :,to,serve Jehovah while Jiving under the 

12. And when ye saw that N ahash, etc .. Here' moparchictl fonnof ~over~ment. / 
is another specific reason assigned for their de- ·2Ih.An.d . (ftn,. ye c not: aside; for thin yc- would 
manili to have a king. It is to be noted that with goafte.fyiJain thi1Jgs.·· It is much better to trims
the present arrangement of the contents of thislate,:An~. turn ye not aside after vain thin$s. . 
Book. of Samuel the attack of N ahash . came afterFal~e ~o,ds do ~ not" really amount to anything ~ny' 
Saul had been chosen by lot and anointed . as.' ~y; '; an4 our author accordingly calls them vain 
king. . . things,' o.r, nothings. ' 

13. Npw therefore behold 'th~ king whom ye 22~F~r.jehov.ala· will not forsake his people . 
have chosen~ etc. Samuel now begins a' new . ;Samuel is now inient 'upon encouragement. The 
warning. ~ ehovah has granted t~eir request,and' people h3:ve· r.epented, .. arid. 'need words of com-

• • 1 , . . ',' ',.. .' _. ' ". 

given them' a kmg, and it is yet possible for for~~." Sinc.e : Israel is God's' chosen people Je-
them to be loyal to Jehovah if only they will. hovah will' not really forsake them,' for then he' 
take heed to their duty ·in his sight. would·' be' depriving himself of his people .. 

14- Serve" *.* harken * * * not rebel * * * 23 .. rha~ 1.- should. sin against Jehovah, etc. 
ye and also your king. ~amuel is .very explicit. Sat:nuel cannot fail to intercede for them as they 
in stating the condition. Well. . Thi"s word is requ~sted; for if he thus. failed he, would be 
inserted by our translators, but:·····some~::such an' untrue t~'thetrust that ·Jehovah had committed 
insertion is necessary for the,sense~};:.:.··:·:"·" to him1.:.',\> .,. 

IS·· Then "shall the hahd of:<ie""!!1!~~;.b~)a!la#~.#. . '24o:JVfth"'(jllyour' heart. The people should 
yo.u. Disobedience cannot fail ,to :britig.."its;~own· ,notice>~#i~tdivided service w'm not answer. 
penalty. .We need not. imagine that Jehovah. a~... "25.' >:Y~s!roll be consumed. Swept away . 

. . 
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J. T. BABCOCK. Pres. BERT SAYER, Tress: E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

~- THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATING AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

I 

Desires to get . in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to locate in a growing colony with church, school &:nd first class privileges to those 
wishing to secure homes while land is cheap. 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties coming 
to inspect our country will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos free 
of; charge; also free· entertainment while here. Land sold to Sabbath ~eepers 
without commission. ' 

, 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

Compare the terrible catastrophe at·¥t. Gilboa 
a few years later when Saul and ~is sons were 
slain, and the people put. t6 rout with great 
slaughter. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

The warnings of Holy Scripture, are gIVen in 
a spirit of love. They are not spoken that the 
wicked may have by anticipation a beginning of 
th~ir punishment, but rather that they: may re
pent and escape the. consequences of ~rong 
doing. . 

It sh6uldbe our ambition to -live in such a 
way that when we co~e to retire from aCtive 
life we may like Samuel boldly . invite those who 
have known us to ~how wherein we have injured 
anyone. 

We' can be loyal to Jehovah no matter what 
our outward circumstances may' be.. It is vain 
to say,' If my surroundings were different then 
1 could easily serve Jehovah, but as it is I 
must be excused. 

We should not be discouraged ill sin. Samuel 
wished the peopl~ to understand that they had 
turned away from God in asking for a king, 
but" he did not wish them to' give up trying 
to serve God. The greatest mh,take i~ t6 give up~ 

WANTED. 

A number of Sabbath-keeping young· men over 
eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elevator service: . In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 

. you are interested. BATTLE CREEK: SAN'ITARIUM, 
SANI'fARIUM, 'Battle, Creek. Mich. tf. 

Opening for a Seventh~day' Baptist. 
Blacksmith shop for sal~, work plenty to 
keep t}Vo men busy." Fot terms write / 

J..B>W ILLiAMS. 

Northto'ttP, ~T eb. 

'/ 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventn·day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh·day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
secol.ld floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at I 1.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

After May 1st, 1908, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath services in room 
913. Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, . at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. ' 

The Seventh·day BaDtists in Madison,' Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
()Iace of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Blanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entran<:6. Sabbath.keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

Natton Seventh·day Baptist Church, near Tewkesbury, 
Gloucestershire, England. Sabbath Services :-In the 
Chapel at Natton, at II A. M., on the second Sabbath 
in April, July, and October; and other times as con. 
venient. Every Sabbath at 3 P. M., at Maysling House, 
Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury, residence of Alfred E. 
Appleton. Friends in the vicinity over the Sabbath are 
cordially invited. 

Individual Communion Service 
. ., ~ f 

,.. ....., I 
• I '. .. 

• ,.'. y 

Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num· 
ber of ~communicanta. 

~ Oeo. H. Sprlnler, Mlr., 

256 and 258 Washington St., Boston, Mus; 

\. 

• 
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Seventh Day Baptist 
Convention 
Attend the Annual 
Convention and 

enjoy your vaca

tion outing in the 

great vacation land. 

a II 
Santa Fe 

~ ~ 
Boulder 

Colorado 
-

is situated in one of the most picturesque' 
regions of the Rockies, itli the, heart of the 
hills, only a short distance f~om Denver, 
and the home of the Colorado Chautauqua. 
The Convention meets the latter part of 
August. Very low rates' wiJ~ prevaiL For 
further information address .\ . 

GEO.· C. DILLARD, Gen. Eastern Agt. 
A. T. & s. F. R'y., 37'1. BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
I 

The "God-with-us" Cure for Human IUs. 

. , 

. . . . ... ~ 
his· work ',vins Him.. His bodily ·pain is 

. very real to him" for it is so Intlch nearer 
than " a .' craniped 'and ,dornlanfspirit of' 
,vhich he is not con-sciotts; 

"vVhe.re does the EnJt11anuel ~IIovement' 
differ frorir Christian Sc'ience? There can 
be said to be only one point of similarity. 
It is that both at:'e de:;irou~ of 'getting' rid 
of . dlsease~ But, they no sooner join issue 
than, they· disagree. The point of separa
tion· is' -in' what constittttes curable and in
curable' tnalacly. The Emnlanuel ~1'ove
Inellt , Jtreats oI~lv 'functional disorders i of 

. the nervous s,:sfenl."Christian Science' 
does' not distinguish between functional and 
organic. dise~5es. ,Then,' again, t)le Eri1-
tnantiel ,l\Iovenlent works hand~ In hand· 
with physicians, taking only such cases as 
'they. rec'01111nend, cases that are beyond the .. 
reach· of drugs and the ordinary ll1edica] 
prescription. ~, 

·1HE WORLDS 6REATEST SEWlla "ACHI~E 
IGHT RUNNIN 

Rev. Dr. Robert MacDonald ~el1s in the 
July Woman's HOUle COl1tpallio1t ho,v the 
church is once more becoming active in the 
cure of human ills. Through. the' "Eln-:
manuel l\10vement." started at Ermnal1uel / 
Episcopal Church in Boston, and taken up 
by Doctor MacDonald 'in his own church 
in Brooklvn, the church is again saying, 
".Arise, take up thy" bed and ,valk." 

"The complaint is going up from every-. 
'where," says Doctor l\.facDonald, "that the 
church is losing its-- hold on practical men 
and women. The reason is not that the 
church is not faithful to its duty, but tJ1at 
the world has increased its facilities to ·sat
isfy man. But here is J. new' ,vay of reach- ' 
ing the man of the ,vorld.· His n~odern ,vay, 
of living, with all 'its hurry and \vorry, has 
gotten onto his nerves. He sleeps poorly, 
is depressed and melancholy" has nervous 
breakdowns, is dysp~ptic 'and' slUggish arid 
miserable. The ·same man who will not 
listen to a purely spiritual appeal._.wants 
help, and' wants it badly. The church,~t~t 
can promise him health with which to do 

- .. 
It yon want either aVlbratlng Shnttle, Rotal7 

. Shuttle or a SIngle Thread rChaln &itcAJ 
Sewing 1tlach~ne wrIte to _' 

... THE lEW HaMEIE •• I. M1INIIE CaMPII' 
• O.~g •• M.... • 

Many seWinlt machines are made tORIl recud1elS-ai 
quality. but the New Home is made to wear •. 

, OU,r ltUaranty never runsEouL . 
.. ld .t a.&laorlHcl. deale ... ~~ 

. - JOIt~n ' 

Silirley ." . Johnston, . 'Plaiafield, N.J. 

j., 
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A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME SABBATH KEEPER 

FOR SALE: A home with plea'sant surroundings, and with agreeable occupation that 
will 'support a family; within ~ mile of ten families, nearly all of whom are Sabbath
keepers and own their own farms. It is situated on the splendid drive known as "Seven 
Day Lane," one .of the best roads of Atchison county, four and one-half miles northeast 
of Nortonville, the best town 00' the Santa Fe between Atchison and Topeka; .two and one
half miles west of Cummings, a small town on the same road; three a!ld one-half miles 
south of Farmington on the central branch of the Mo., P.; about 45 mdes northwest of 
Kansas City and the same south' of . St. Joseph. 

IMPROvEMENTS: Five room house and good cellar; barn with stalls for 6 horses and 
stanchions for 6 cews, room for 18 or 20 tons hay, soobu. of grain; a good well with 
windmill; a new poultry house I4X24 it.; a shop I2X20; smoke hous~, w~gon sheds, etc. 

The farm consists of IS acres, a good hedge fence surroundmg It. Pasture of 6 
acres, hog tight hedge .. around it. Poultry yards costing about $100.00 to fence. A ~ow 
of large cedar trees along south line presenting a fine appearance on front and furmsh-
ing good protection to fruit trees .from sout4 winds... . . . 

,Fifteen different kinds of frUlt produced on the place With many different vanetles 
of each: 100 old apple trees; about So old peach trees; a vineyard of 640 vines, well 
trained and cared for and about 20 years old; there -is a peach orchard of 112 trees 6 
years old,; 10 cherry trees same age;' a few crab, quince, and apricot trees same age; 
an orchard of 150 pear trees and. 30 apple trees set in the spring of 1905 and planted 
to raspberries 'at the same time, all of which are doing remarkably well. All the above 
are of the very best varieties obtainable. The. poultry yards are' set with 100 plum trees 
of Luther Burbank's 'best varieties: Gold, Burbank, Sultan, Shiro, etc. Price $2,600.00, 
a good portion of which .can be arranged at a low rate of interest. No exchange of 
property desired. 

Address: ·T. C. DAVIS, NORTONVILLE, KANSAS. 

RUBBER THE o·p A SUSPENDER 
is • vegetabletbat deeaya and evaporates. giTing 8U1penders short life if the stranda are not 
thick eDOlIIh to withs~nd penetration by the elements. A comparison of the thin rubber used 
in ordinary 50C suspenders with the thicker .trands to be found in BULL DOG WEBS explains 
wQ BULL DOG SUSPENDERS withstand heat, perspiration of the bod" climatic action, 
etc., better, and whV THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS 

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS have unbreakable, DOD-rusting, gold lilt metal 
pam; tough. pliable Bull Dog ends that won't pull out at the button holes, are made in 
light, beavr and en~beavy weights (extra long if desired). comfortable. neat, durable. 

They are True Suspender Economy. 

50 eta., ASK YOUR DEALER 
If he cannot supply you, we will, poat paid. on receipt of price 
Money back if not entirely aati.factory 

. HE~6P01TER,DepI1371, 87LincolnSt..'Boaton,M .... 

• 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE.· 
Preside1lt-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, \Vis . 

Vice Preside"ts-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Mis.; 
1\lrs. A. R Crandall, Milton, \Vis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
lVl1lton, Wis. . 

J<ccordillg Secrelary-'J\'lrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton; Wis~ 
Correspollding Secretary-Mrs. L. A. PlCitts, Milton, 

Wis. : 
1'rellsllrer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Associatioll-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretar:}', Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. I . 

_')ceretar)" Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. 

_,,'ccrctar)', Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 
1<. F. 1>. No. I.. Friendship, N. Y. . 

Surclar", SouJllwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 
Randolph. - Fouke; Ark. 

. ..,'arctar)" Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Secrclar)', Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank Tits
worth, l<iverside, Cal. 

S ABBATII SCHOOL BOARD. 
PresideJlt-"~sle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice", President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Correspolldillg Secrelary-!<oyal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 0 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. 

. "ice Presidents of tile Corporation olll.},-Abert \Vhit
ford, Westerly, R 1.; Ira Lee Cottrell. Leonardsville, 
~. Y.; Aha J. c. Bond, Nile, N. Y.; Herbert C. 
\'an lIorn. Lost Creek, \V. Va.; \Villard D. Burdick, 
Farina. III.; Gideon II. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board of Truslces-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
dolph. Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman. George 
B. Shaw. Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, "Alfred 
C. Prentice. Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred \Vilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. R. Bertrand Tolbert, Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. l\'laxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September. December, and March, and the first r~irst 
1 Jay of the week in June. 

Y OUXG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
p,.residellt-A. C. Davis: J~.~ \Vest Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. Dav]s, \ erona, N. Y. 

Treasurer-Mrs. S. B. Everts,' Adams, N. Y. 
General Junior Superintendellt-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup. Nehr. '" _. _ I 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of tile'! 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station. N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Webster. Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis,. Milton Jct., \Vis.; 
O. A. Bond, Aberdeen, \V. Va., C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOY1\n:NT. . . 
Ira B. Crandall. President, \Vesterly, R. I. 

Frank B. Hill. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev E. B. Saunders, Correspollding Secreatry, Asha-

way, 1<. 1. . 
Associatiollal Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

48 Livingston Ave .• Yonkers. N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Jr., Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.-; W. C. Whitford, 
Western. Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
Nortonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
111 finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment. , . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and co~1 they can. 
- All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

SF.\. 'ENTH-DA Y BAPTIST RUREAU-.OF EMPLOY· 
M17:NT- AND CORJ<ESP{)NIH~NCJ~. 

Presidell/-\V. 1\[. 1Javis, Chicago, Ill. 
Vice Preside II t-'-\V; II. GrcClIIlIan, ~1i1ton Junction, 

\Vis ... 
Secretaric.~.....c..:.L. K. Burdick,'BattleCreek, Mich; O. S. 

Rogers, PlaiufieJd, N. J. . 
Associatiollai Secrctarics- \V,lrdner Davis. Salem, m 

\V; . Va.; C. Laton l"ord, Plainfield, N. J.;' Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant ~~t., . Utica, N. Y.; S. W. Maxson, 

~ Alfred, N.· Y.; \V~ K. Davis, ~lilton, Wis.; F. R. 
Saunders, Hammond, 'La. . 

Under control of General Conference. Denominational 
in scope" and purpose .. Inclose stamp for reply. 

T HE SEV-ENTH-DA Y BAPTIST _ 
-' 1\IE~IORI:\L FUND. 

H. 1\1., MAXSON, President, I·Plainfield, N. J. ., 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice PresidentJ Plainfield, N. J. 
\V. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, P)a~nficld, N. J. 
J OSEP.H A. HUBB.-\RD, 1. reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
t;ifts for" all Denominational J nterests solicited. 
Pro~pt payment' of all obligations requested. 

AI(red, N. 'Y. 

'ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SE~IIXARY. 
',. . REV., A. E. ~JAIN, Deall. 
J'rhe next 'year' opens Tuesday, Sept J 5, 1908. 

; NelV,.York City 
"" "~~"'-c-~~--'~-"~:--"-_" _ .. ' 

H· ERBERT G. \VH1PPLE, 
. .'. .'". .COUNSEL'LOR·AT-L.-\W.: 

.220 Broadway.,." . . . St. Paul Building. 

. . '.' C C. CI:UP~IAN,' .... 

" .' . '22~ ,Broadway,': .. ARCHITECT. St. Paul Building. 
.' 

-,--------''-----'-...;..:,..,------._--_._ ...... .-.- _ .... -- . 

. H' .A, '.,R.R.' y. ,\V.PR"::.NT,Iq~. D. D. S •• 
. '~'TjIE NORTHPORT." 

. " i6 \Vest I03d Street. 

A
LF.,.R. ED CARLYLE . PRENTICE, ~r. D., 

.. .226 \Vest i8th Street. 
Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

. ~ .' .. 

Q RRA' S. ROGER.S:' Special Agent
J 

.. ' .' MUTUAL' B£NEFIT LIFE INS. Co., " 
1 37 . Broadway..~ . Tel. 6548 Cort. 

Utica, N. Y. 
"".i DR.' .S. C. MAXSON, 

Office, 225-.Genesee Street. 

Chicago, . Ill. 

BENJ.AMIN F .. LbNG\VORTHY,' , -
..•• 'ATT~R~EY' . AN~ COUNSELLOR-AT-L.a.W. 
: .' '.Smte 5 I o and . 512, Tacoma Bldg., 
'f3I ~aSalle St. Telephone ,~Iain 3 Lp. Chicago, Ill. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

W ILLIAM' i\f.STILLMAN, 
'. •. .... . COUNS·EiL<)R-AT-LAW. 'I 

. .' ' ... ·Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
.--'" 
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"'~ Seventh Day Baptist History 
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GOVERNOR SAMUEL WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

One of prominent early Se'Denlh ~ayCJ3aptisfs 
· of America 

'Governor of Rhode Island 
'Member of· the Continental Congress 

Father <;>f Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
Great Grandfather of Julia Ward Howe, Author of 

the" Battl;-Hymn of the Republic" 

A CJ100k of One Hunarea Roy~l OdaevoPages 
Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DENlSON 
Life an'd SereviuJ, b, JOHN WARD 
- Ge1lealogy of the Ward Pamily-

'~;l1lustrat~d with portraits of Governor Samuel Ward, 
" "': ,Lieut..;Col.· Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of the Ward Family. 

",Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, One Dollar. 

, 
,. 

Address, N. O. §l,fO~E, Ma.na.ger', 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

i·,: •••. 1" 
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REV. EDWIN SHAW. 
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